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They told
us so

We owe some thanks so transil
advocate Bill Wright from Cran
lord and Freeholder Chairman Dan
Sullivan. Over the years they havi
constantly spoken for enhancing
our mass transit opportunities, In
recent years, their words were
sometimes ignored as we enjoyed
cheap crude oil prices. Lately,.they
look like prophets.

Recently. U.S. Sen, Robert Tor-
ricelli rained my dinner one night
when he said he envisioned the real
possibility of gas tines in August-In
a split second he sent my mind hur-
dling back to the '70s, Ii was 6 a.m.

nd with friend Linda Lugara, 1
aited patiently on Sine at Ugone's

Exxon on Locust Street in Roselle
Park for that most precious gift,
full tank of gas.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

This was not a fun trip down
emory . lane. Heck, Ugone's is

now a 7-1L I went searching for
direction and some answers,

Sullivan in his role on the North
xsey Transportation Planning

Authority has led the charge for
funds for tight rait transit monies

the Plainfield and Elizabeth
e. His efforts to press for the

use of state and federal discretion-
ary dollars may very well have
saved the project.

For Wright, the-battle lo protect
the transit rider has become a era-
sade. Wright leads his charge
through membership on the NJ
Transit Advisory Committee,
director of New Jersey Association
of Railroad Passengers and the
Union County Transportation
Advisory Board. Wright fights the
fight everyday to protect mass

Back when gasoline was less
than a dollar a gallon, Wright sup'
ported an additional tax on gaso*.
ine to fund mass fransportau'on
)pportunities. He said we needed
o "bile the bullet while we still

had time." •
Wright likes to talk, about a

level playing field for mass transit
opportunities." To Wright, these
opportunities include new transit to
the Meadowlands, expansion of the
Newark subway system and no
increase in the Cost of riding trains
and buses.

If the gasoline news wasn't bad
enough, the New Jersey Institute of
Technology issued a report on
mobility and the cost of conges-
tion. The report quantifies the loss
in dollars to citizens caused by
traffic congestion.

Surprisingly, they see annually
only a $450 cost for each Union
County resident caused by conges-
tion. In Somerset the number is a
staggering $2,110 and ihe Essex
County number is placed at $620.

But the report gets technical
ith a formula called the Travel

late Index, a.k.a. "TR1." While the
ormula reminds me why I needed

tutor in Algebra, it provides an
estimate that the average driver in
Union County loses 19 hours a

r because of congestion. I have
car phone bills to show just

how much above average I am in
terms of waiting in congestion.

More telling, the economic loss
of traffic congestion is pegged at
SI50 million annually to Union
Zounty. We all pay, for traffic
ms.
But the NJIT report like Sullivan

and Wright searches for some solu-
tions. In addition to the obvious,
like improving infrastructure, they
make a good case for staggered
work scheduling and the identifica-
tion of future congestion and bottle
necks as critical based on the pro-
jection of increased population in

•• state.
It allcomes down lo the words

of the old car repair commerical.
"fecan pay now or pay later.

As some experts already have
figured out, it is already later.

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece is an attorney.

Weingarten gets county's nod in Congress
Falls one vote short of victory on first ballot

By Mark Hrywm
Regional Editor

As expected die Union County Republican
line in the race for the 7th Congressional District
s&3l came down lo Assemblyman Joel Weingar-
ten of Miiltium and Thomas Kean Jr. of Wcsi-
field. It took a second ballot but not by much,

A first-ballot victory escaped Weingarten by
JUKI one vote but in a.second ballot versus only
Kean, ibe Essex-County assemblyman eapiured
2M delegates. 54percent, to 180,46percent, for
the son of the former governor.

Needing 50 percent of the delegates plus one
• to secure the line. Weingarten tallied'214 votes
— exactly 50 percent — on ihe first ballot, Kean
was his closes! competitor, collecting 186 dele-
gales, 43 percent.
• Michael Ferguson of Warren Township, who

earned the organization lines in Middlesex and
Somersei counties the preceding week, finished
third with 2! votes, 5 pereenl, Patrick Morrisey
•of Westfield had 5 votes and Green Brook May-
or Patricia Walsh tallied 2 votes,

To stay on the second ballot, a candidate was

e ai least 25 percent of the 428
it the party's annual convention in

required I
delegaies
Summit.

At the Somersei convention last week, Fergu-
son earned the nod but not until he garnered 81
voies, 55 percent, on a third ballet, to Weingar-
ten's 58 votes, 39 percent. Kean finished a dis-
tant third with 9 votes, 6 percent.

Weingarten called (he Union County conven-
tion "a tremendous victory," given the strength
of the vole from the first ballot, "I'm gratified'
we won by such a significant margin."

Ferguson andWeingarten arc the only candi-
dates io secure organization lines for the June
primary within the four-county 7ih District.
While Ferguson has Middlesex and Somerset,
Weingarten'earned Union and Essex. Union
Coumy accounts for more than half of the regis-
tered voters in the entire district.

Ferguson lost to incumbent Frank Palione in
the 6th District in 1998. He moved from Red
Bank to Warren Township last year to run in the
7fh Dis

Public offers input on wust fund\n

Despite receiving endorsements from some
of ihe county's heavy hiliers. inciudrng Senate
President Donald DiFraneeseo, R-Scotch

. I'iains, Kean will now have to run off the line in
all four counties.

"I wouldn't want to run off the line with any-
one except Tom Kean Jr,," said his carqiajgn
manager Kerry Koch. Since Tiling for the race in
December, there has never been a thought of
dropping oui, she said.

As for other candidates, Morrisey continues
his strategy of concentrating more on attracting
voters than trying to win the lines, among con-
vention goers, Walsh plans to meet with advi-
sors later this week tp examine all opiions and
determine if she will continue in the race.

In the U.S. Senate race, the current 7th Dis-'
trict Congressman, Bob Franks, continued to
rack up endorsements from county organiza-
tions as he swept through his home county of
Union with 407 of the 455 delegates, approxi-
mately 90 percent,

Essex County Executive James Treffinger
collected 35 voles, followed by Murray Ssbrin

wven voies and stale Sen.1 William Gorm-
ley of Atlantic Ceunty received six votes.
Gormley had sent a letter to Union County GOP
leaders that he would not seek the Union County
line since il is Frank's home county.

Franks has now cdlecled party lines within
his home base of Union, Somerset and Mid-
dlesex counties as well as several southern

. counties, including Burlington, Cumberland and
Salem,

. On Monday night, Gormiey edged Franks by
a 56 ia 44 percent margin at the Mercer County
Republican Contention but the two will share
the line, In1 Mercer, if a candidate collects 40
percent of Ihe vole, Ihey may share the organiza-
tion line,
• Bergen County Republicans will choose their

lines Saiurday, The convention is significant
because Bergen is the largess Republican county
to award preferential bailor positions, said
Franks' campaign manager Charlie Smith. •

The CPUnty executive and state senators in
Bergen Counly have endorsed Gormley, he said,
but.ihe Franks campaign is "enjoying tremend-

ous momentum" going into Saiurday. •

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

A committee to examine the idea of
i county open space trust fund soli-
cited input from the public during two
hearings last week. Citizens argued
for, i!ie preservation of- open1 spaces
but at the same lime called for a limil
on the scope of a dedicated tax.

While many residents advocated
the acquisition of open spaces to pre-
serve wildlife for passive recreation,
others stressed the shortage of athletic
fields and the need lo offer people
active recreation.

The Board of Freeholders created
the ad-hoc committee lasl summer lo
study the feasibility of an open space
trust fund and gather public input
before placing il on Ihe ballot in
November. Trust funds rniisl be
adopted by voters via a referendum.

The.freeholders last year adopted a
10-year, $46-mi 11 ion Open Space and
Recrcaiion Master Plan which calls
for improvements to existing facilities

,as well as construction of new ones. A
dedicated tax has been mentioned ai a
potential method to fund the master
plan. A trust fund can help gain access
to other monies such as loam or
matching giants.from stale and feder-
al agencies.

DO*« Union County n « *
• dedicated tax to fund

Open Bpsc* and
. raeraatlon? Why? Why

not?

The committee is chaired by Hank
Ross, president of the'Union Counly •
Alliance, and includes Weslfield
Councilman Carl Salisbury, Summit
Councilman Henry Ogden, former
Hillside mayor Ralph Milteer and Eli-
zabeth Brody, an attorney from
Roselle- •.

Union is one of only Tour counties
in New Jersey without an open space
trust fund For each SQ.01 per S100 of
assessed value, the tax would generate,
opproKimaiely S3.2 million,

The committee is expected lo sub-
mil a report lo freeholders later this
month with Us findings and
recommendations.

The county, in its master plan, iden-
tified nearly 100 acres for acquisition
wilhin Union Counly. Among those
are the 11 acres adjacent to Kean Uni-
versity in the Township of Union
where officials are in the process of
designing a new county park.

Union resident Frank Budney said
the county's master plan calls for the

acquisition of playing fields at the
expense of wildlife. "The demand far
outstretches ihe needs."

There is more land available than
first thought in the master plan, Bud-
ney said, with land available for
acquisition in each town. He sug-
gested a comprehensive study to
invenlory which land is suitable for
wildlife and which for playing fields.
1 Ho iild (here are 130 acres suitable
for purchase for recreational use with-
in , Scotch Plains. Officials from
Scotch Plains last'fall approached the
freeholders about entering into a long-
term lease to develop 25 acres within
the county's Ash Brook Reservation
into athletic fields.

Linden resident Beatrice Bemzott,
executive director of New Jersey
Concern, said her organziation has
spent three years identifying high-
priority projects for acquisition, She
hopes a trust fund would target endan-
gered areas.

See ATHLETIC, Page B2

Freeholders privatize compost facility
Tipping fee for municipalities will be no more

"The money is in the end product," Dana said, whichBy Mark HrywnB
Regional Editor

Municipalities no longer will have to pay tipping fees to
dispose,of leaves and grass at the Union Counly Conserva-
tion Facility in Springfield, The Board of Freeholders last
week entered into a three-year contract with Nature's
Choice Corporation of Lyndhurst to take over operations
of the compost facility.

The county will continue lo supervise the site and keep
the two employees who run the composting facility, but
Nature's Choice will pay $30,000 per year to lease equip-
ment and a guaranteed $43,000 per year at a rate of $3,600
per month for disposal of leaves, grass and wood chips. A
permit for the county to take grass clipping! and wood
chips is pending, with the Department of Environmental
Protection.

The $2.25 per cubic yard tipping fee for municipalities
will be eliminated, which county officials declared will be
an enormous savings for towns. The county began recy-
cling (eaves more man a decade ago.

Last year, the county's compost facility handled approx-
imately 80,000 cubic yards but it is permitted for as much
as, 150,000, according to Frank Daafl, director of Opera-
tional Services. The county has been competing with pri-
vate contractors for years arid has never maximized its

will go (o the contractor. The composting material is even-
tually sold to large companies.

After the state mandated composting as opposed to
sending leaves to landfills, "it took awhile to refine" the
product, Dana said, which both public and private entities
accomplished.

The counly is not in the business of marketing the pro-
duct, however, which is something a private contractor can
do better, Dann said. Nature's Choice operates the largest
composting site in the state, be said, and has an enormous
amount of experience in die field.

Not all municipalities take their leaves and grass clip-
pings to the county facility. Some towns have a private
contractor haul their leaves and grass clippings while
others have a "cm and leave grass clippings" policy.

The Township of Union last year paid more than
$250,000 to take care of its leaves and grass clippings
while Westfield paid more than $120,000. Other munici-
palities paid anywhere from $10,000 -to $70,000.

One of the reasons the county was looking to privatize
the facility was the aging equipment, according to Danri,
"It was time to start thinking about buying new equip-
ment." The pail three years have seen major breakdowns
of "equipment causing the, facility to run on a deficit.

Elizabeth High School senior Ludgero Esteves watch-
es as his bridge slowly collapses during Union County
College's 'Great Bridge Building' contest last week.

Bridge builders converge
on Union County College

Nine high schools from throughout Union County competed last week
at Union County College's 'Great Bridge Building' contest. Teams of
four to six students were required to build six-foot long model truss
bridges using specified materials such as tongue depressors, wooden
dowels, plastic wire ties, a spool of string and wood glue, in its fifth year,
the, competition is a collaboration between the Minorities in Engineering
grant, the Scbool-to-Career grant, the Tech-Prep grant and the Union
County College Engineering Department.

The three grants all are housed at Union County College under the
supervision of Project Director Ivan Rubin, The competiu'oa guidelines
and instructions are the brainchild of Professor Lou Campo, chair of the
Physics, Engineering and Technology Department at Union County
College. " •• . . ' .. • •

This year there were two competitions: advanced for students who had
participated in previous years, and novice, for newcomers to bridge
building competition.

The top finishers were:
Novice

First place — Cranford High School: student* Ben Brown, Jon Ellis,
See CRANFORD. Page B2

Second freeholder line to join with Florio, Connelly
By Mark Hrywni
Regional Editor

While Republicans officially nominated their
candidates Saturday, a second Democratic date
has emerged in the county-wide races for free-
holder and clerk that will run on a line led by
U.S. Senate candidate Jim Florio and 7th Con-
gressional District candidate Maryanne
Connelly: ' ' ' ' , . "

Democrats For Real Change, an Elizabeth
group running candidates for mayor and Cily
Council, were close to naming the three indivi-
duals at presstime whp will run for freeholder.
They would face incumbents Alexander Mir-
abella of Roselle Park, Chesler Holmes of Rah-
way and Deborah Scanlon of Union in the June
primary.

When (he three incumbent* firtt ran in 1997,
they also faced some companion in the June

primary but it wan"! very stiff: the trio outpoUed
the six other candidates by a 40-percenl margin.

Democrats For Real Change did name one of
its candidates: Stan Moskal of Elizabeth will go
up against incumbent Joanne Rajoppi of Union
in the June primary for county clerk. Rajoppi
was elected to a five-year term in 1995.

. The filing deadline.for the June primary i s -
April 13 at 4 p.m. :

"We're ready for ihe challenge," said Mir-
abella."We've worked hard over ihe past three
years as part of a team and I think the voters
will recognize that In the primary and ihe gener-
al eteclioa"
_ Union County Democratic Chairman Char-
lotte DeFilippo did not return a phone call seek:
ing comment.

At their.convention on Saturday; Republi-
cans voted by acclimation for the Wally Shack-

ell of Cranford, AI Dill of Summit and Esther
Guzman-Malcolm of Roselle IO run for freehol-
der. Dill and Shackell ran for freeholder last
year with Richard Revilla of Elizabeth.

Connelly's campaign manager, Sujata
Tejwani, said Connelly and Florio share ihe
common cause of not Investing Social Security
in the slock market, Both also are up again the
establishment in Union County. Union County
Democratic leaders are backing Jon Corzine of
Summit in the U.S. Senate race against Florio.

The Florio-Cohnetly line will not have a full
complement of candidates In, other counties,
Tejwani said, but the Union County line is the
most complete.

In the 7th District Congresseonal race, which
includes, 17 of the Union County's 21 towns.
County Manager Michael Upolla of Weslfleld

run on the organization lines in Union,
Middlesex and Essex counties.

Warren Township Commilieeman Jeffrey
Golkln secured the line in his home county of
Somerset, beating Lapolla by only eight voles
on ihe second ballot, and making Connelly the
only candidate in that race who will run on a

' line In all four count!**. , .
In Elizabeth, Democrats for Real Change are

challenging two-term Mayor J. Christian Boll-
wage with running Rafael Fajardo, president of
ihe Elizabeth Board of Education. . .

The group also has a slate of at-large City
Council candidates: former freeholder Donald
Goncalves, the Rev. Anthony Wilcots and
Board of Education member Jim Ford. They
will compete against IncumbentsEdward Jack-
us and Patricia Perkins-Auguste, who are run-

,filing with Frank Qieita.
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Gregorio named Mayor of Year

Nick Bell of Roselle Park High School can't react fast enough to save his bridge as ii
falls. Bell joined students from nine high sohools throughout the county at Union County
College's 'Great Bridge Building' competition. Bell, along with teamate Surup Desai and
their instructor Frank Saccente, took second place in the advanced competition.

Cranford and Vo-Tech are victorious
(Continued from Page Bl)

Bryan Farrel! and Dan Rowan, and
instructor Ed Narkiewicz,

Second place — Union County
Vpcalionel-Technical Schools; stu-
dents Gustavo Bilcazar, Francisco
Estrada, Michael Janfcowski. Jahad
Jones, Olatunde Odumbo and Luis
Zamtaano, and instructor Ken Kleen.

Third Place: Linden Academy of
Science and Technology: studenls
Sergio Amara!, David Tavares. Chris

Ug, Wojiek Hadem and Slswek
Pajak, and instructor Sol Starkman.

Advanced
First place — Union County

Vocational-Technical School*: stu-
dems Timothy Ffllesd, Licinio Con-
calves, Nick Gonzalez, Jason Holmes
Jamaa) Jackson and Bremen Saunder.
and instructor Kleen.

. Second place — Roselle Park High
School: student Nick Bell and Surup

Dcsai,' and instructor Frank Ssccente1.*
Third place — Rahway High

Schwl: studems John Ferrall, Scoti
Homcnway. Timothy Rieder, Bonnie
Ward, Kevin Wronski and James Wi|.
son, and instructor Ray Candiloro.

The nine schools that participated
in the compeiiiion were Cranford, Eli-
zahcth. Linden Academy .of Science
and Technology, Plainfidd. Rahway,
.Roselle Park, Union and Union Coun-
ty Magnet High School.

UCC Foundation hosts golf, tennis tournament
There are stilt a few spots open for one of Union County

College Foundation's, most popular fund-raising events,
the eighth-annual Golf and Tennis Tournament, lobe April
24, at Echo Lake Country Club, in Westfield.

Benefiting UCC student scholarships and programs, the
Golf & Tennis Tournament is conceived and organized by
the UCC Foundation and features the overall sponsorship
of the Schering-Plough Corporation.

Many local firms are sponsoring special aspects of the
event,'such as the dinner,by Meeker Sharkey Financial
Group, the locker room by PMK Group, the cocktail recep-
tion by VR.U Construction, the buffet brunch by Tosco
Refining Company, golf cans by First Union National
Bank, golf prizes by William E. Simon •&. Sons, gift bags
by Pepsi, and the raffle prize sponsor is Johnson &

In addition, scholarships sponsors are Albanese. Mango,.
McGlyn & Penza, Cosmair, IKEA Retail Management,

' and Seve/yn Fur Salon, the program spootor is Instruction-
al Systems, Inc., Ihesign sponsor is Cosmair, and the firm
of Peterpaul, Clark, Corcoran and Costetlo Esqs, is the
practice green sponsor. Workforce Advantage is the driv-
ing range sponsor, Affiliated Travel International the mul-
ligan sponsor, Lessner Electric Company the printing
sponsor, PSE&G the tennis award, sponsor, Peerless
Beverages the refreshments can sponsor, and Moto Photo
of Westfield will provide souvenir photos.

Bruno "Bud" Ziolkowski, a member of the UCCC
Board of Trustees and a UCC Foundation Trustee, is serv-
iag for a four year as the Tournament Chairman overseeing
a 29-roember committee of.UCC Governing Board and,
Foundation memsbers, administrators, faculty, staff and
outside business leaders,
. The day will begin at 10 a.m. with registration, followed
by a buffet brunch at 10:30 a.m. The golf tournament will
kick off a< Echo Lake at noon and the Round Robin Tennis
Tournament, will start at '12:30 p.m. at the Mountainside
Indoor Club with a tennis pro on band.

At the conclusion of both tournaments, a cocktail recep-

tion will begin at 5:30 p m , followed by dinner, an awards
ceremony and a raffle. For those.who are not golfers or
tennis players, reservations are available for cocktails and
dinner poly. >

The UCCF Tournament was established in 1993 to hon-
or Richard O, Luster, a member of the UCC Board of Gov-
emors, who passed away the previous year, Luster was an

• avid golfer, and his widow, Marylyn, continues io serve as
the tournament's honorary chairperson.

It has since become a welt established annual event that
offers memsbers of the educational, corporate and business
communities the opportunity to compete on the links and
the courts, and to share a day of informal networking. '

Opportunities are stilt available to participate as a spon-
sor, a donor of raffle prizes or gift bag items, play in the1

Tennis Tournament or attend the reception and- dinner.
, For more information call Jeanne McCurdy. the UGC

coordinator of fund-raising events, at (908) 709-7575.

Surrogate begins evening hours
at locations in Rahway, Union

Recognizing lhafmany families fend it difficult to visit
his office on weekdays, Union County Surrogate James
LaCorte will begin scheduling evening hours at locations
in Union and Rahway,

"As a parent and as an attorney. I know how difficult It
can be for families to come to our office during regular
business hours," said LaCone, "This is one of the ways in
which we will make our office more accessible to (he
public." , " '

Beginning March 1, ihe Surrogate's Office will have
evening hours by appointment only on the Ihird Wednes-
day of each month at the Union Township Building, 1976

• Morris Ave'., from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.. and on the second.
Tuesday of tacit month at the Rahway Recreation Center,
275 Easl Milton Ave., from 5:30 Io 7:30 p.m. Both loca-
lions are accessible for people with disabilities,

Linden Mayor John T. Gregorio Sr.
was honored as Mayor of the Year by
the Union County Chamber of Com-
merce March 27 for the aggressive
and dedicated support he has given to
business in his community.

Gregorio was praised for his efforts
m redeveloping Tremtey Point and for
his work in attracting businesses IO
the city.

The award was made by Kathleen
Murray, president of TERA, an envir-
onmental consulting firm lo'Spring-

.field and chairwoman of the Local
and County Affairs Committee for.the
Union County Chamber of

. Commerce.
The award'was made at the 11th

annual Mayor's Dinner sponsored by
. the Union County Chamber of Com-
merce at The Westwoodin Garwood,
The event was the largest of the series
of dinners and counted mayors or rep-
resentatives of all 21 municipalities in
the county in attendance.

Kenilwonh Mayor Michael A. Tri-
podi and Rahway Mayor James J.
Kennedy were the two runners up for
the Mayor of the Year award, Tripodi
was.cited for his work in bringing
restaurants and other businesses into
Kenilwonh and Kennedy was nomi-
nated for the honor because,of his
work in redeveloping R'ahway.'s
downtown and renovating the Rah-
way railroad station.

The chamber presented Gregorio
with a portrait of George Washington,
designed by Portraits of Paffiots, a
company formed by chamber member
William Sanders, who wants to return
the portrait of the United States'
founding father to the classroom. A
cheek for $500 was given to the Lin-
den Board of Education for the dis-
trict's scholarship fund.

Chamber President Jim Coyle
thanked those in attendance for mak-

1 ing the annual dinner a success.
"The Union County Chamber of

Commerce has now grown to be the
sixth largest chamber' in the state
through the efforts of people such as
yourselves, and we are still growing,"
Coyle said, ;

Linden Mayor John Gregorio accepts his Mayor of the
Year award March 27 from the Union County Chamber
of Commerce. . . .

Each mayor or representative of a
municipality in attendance was given
an opportunity to tell the gathering
about new projects in their respective'
towns.

Clark Mayor Robert S. Ellenpon
and Cranford Mayor Philip J, Morin H
said the newly developed Hyatt Hills
Golf Course, located on the site of the.
former GM ball bearing plant, is on
schedule tb open pan of the facility
this summer and .the rest next sum-
mer. Ellenport said Clark had trie
targesl increase in ratable; last year
that the township has seen in more
than a decade.

"Clark has realized unprecedented
growth and expansion and the work of
the Union County Chamber of Com-
merce has played a crucial role in
helping us do that," Ellenpon said.

Elizabeth Councilman Bob Jaspan
touted the coming of the light rail sys-
tem which will connect Elizabeth and
Newark Internationa! Airport. In addi-

tion, more development is planned on
the Jersey Gardens Mall site, which
will bring additional ratables and
more commercial development into
the dry, he said.

A portrait of George Washington
also was presented to New Provi-
dence Mayor Allen Morgan for being
die last in the series of mayors to
address the gathering. A newcomer to
the dinner this year- Morgan Said New
Providence, like a lot of municipali-
ties in the county, is experiencing a
resurgence of growth and the borough
is complementing that with the deve-
lopment of parks and community
beaubficaiion projects,

Wcsrfield Mayor Thomas C, Jar-
dim said he and some of the other
mayors in the county meet once a
month to discuss shared concerns and
projects, He invited those who have
not participated in the past to join the

Athletic fields versus wildlife preservation
(Continued from Page Bl)

"It's nice io have money but it's
important io identify" what is needed,
She urged individual municipalities Io
do an" open, space'inventory within
(heir boundaries. '

"We're all overburdened wllh soc-
cer mania," said Barbara Krau'se of
Cranford. "We need to be aware of
natural habitats" rather than convert
current land to spoils fields.

"I think there's a need for more
cooperation versus pitting groups'
against one another." said William
Fidurski, chairman of the Clark Envir-
onmental Commission.

FidurskJ also expressed concerns .
about the ability to distinguish
between different types of open space.
There is not much commitment within
Ihe county to acquire of. natural open
space, he said. A distinciion must be
made to save sensitive areas within
Union County.

The Union County Rugby Club has
been pursuing lit fields for years,

according to Rahway resident Marc
Peirella, presidem of the dub.

"We're not looking Io have tit
fields where il would have an environ-
mental impact," he said, but at estab-
lished. Hal parks that are isolated and
away from residential areas.

The elub was sponsored, by
Anheuser-Busch and played at a field,
near Ihe brewery on Routes 1&9. The
company, however, sold thai property
10 ihe Port Authority of New York
and New Jersey.

"There is a tot of underutilized
land" in Union County, said Petrella.
He suggested fields in Linden's
Tremley Point and Rahway River
Park that are underutilized and could
be used al night with the addition of
lights

The club has 75 active members

and has had as many as 900, The.
club's home field is county-operated
Unami Park in Garwood where,
according to Petrel] a, (hey have
enjoyed a "great relationship." lights,
however, are not the answer at Unami
Park, he said.

The cttib practices iwo nights per
week and play games on weekends in
(he fall and spring.

Lit playing fields would be good <
for area soccer clubs and softball
teams loo, Petrella said.

"There are not enough sports-
relaled facilities in the park, system.
We would like to. see more money
earmarked for (hat."

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach ihe potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper wilh an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

HA uom
Are you profiting from

ihe families buying homes

in vnur community?
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Programs:
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•Allied Health
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• Computer Drafting
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TAX TIP
Don't be afraid to ask for help Today's tax professionals do I
everything from preparing returns to providing Instant-refund
loans to answering basic lax questions. Call for an appointment
to dlscu&s your questions or concerns with an expert.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Who could ask for more than
NJ Ballet's dancing couples?

By Bca Smith
Staff Writer

One of ihe most unusual and
breathtaking performances ever
staged by the New Jersey Ballet Co. in
Wilkins Theater,, Kean University.
Union, was a new duet last Saturday
night called "Calling,"

The audience was entranced by the
very dramatic, very emotional and
very sensuous pas de deux in the sec-

- ond act by Valentina Kozlova, New
Jersey Ballet's artisi-in-resldence, and
Timour Bourtascnkov. "Calling" was
crealed last year to celebrate Kozlo-
va's defection fromtwr homeland 20
years ago. Choreographed by Margo
Sappingion, with a strange array of
niusic by Mattick, Hlnson. Brown.
Olodum, Hancock, Gasparyan end
Brook depicting middle- and far-
easlem styles of dancing, 'Calling"

- called for Ihe entwining of bodies and
legs beginning slowly and raising the

, tempo, dancing together in an appear-
ance to simulate [he act of copulation.
The audience had gasped as one at ihe
climax efttie performance and needed
to lake a break before the oncoming
third acl.

Trie "Gala Evening of Pas de
Deux," New Jersey Ballet's Saiurday
Nighl Concert Series,,' offered an
evening delightful and entertaining
pas de deux performances that cer-
tainly brought a special pride to its
direcior, Carolyn Clark.

In "Esmeralda Pas de Six," choreo-
graphed by Agrippina Vagonova after
Marius Petipa, with music by Cesare
Pugni and Riccardo Drigo, Tuvshin
Bold demonstrated his special skill by
dancing alone and wiih Julia Vdro-
byeva, Taiiana IaisenJio, Gere] Khor-
oldavaa, Michelle De fernery and

. GabHellaNoa,allenjoyabletowaich.

Debra Sayles and Konsianiin Dour-,
nev danced beautifully, to " U s Syl-
phldes Pas De Deux," choreographed
by Mikhail Fokioe with music by Fre-
deric Chopin and costumes by Paul H.
McRae. Sayles was exquisite in a
floating white costume to generate an
ethereal spirit. She danced with deli-
cacy, Skill and lightness.

The ever-lovely \#r\ Chrislman
was welcomed back by trie audience
when she performed "Grand Pas Clas-
xique" with Timour Bouttaienkov to
the choreography of Victor Qtovsky
with music by Franwii Auber. The
bravura display of technical fireworks
for the elegant Chriitman and the
extremely skilled Bbuttasenkov was
thrilling.

"Le Corsaire Pas De Deux" was
inspired by a poem by Lord Byron
about a princess and a pirate ship-
wrecked on a desert Island, and an
excerpt of the complete ballet was
danced by the incomparable Rosem-

. ary Sabovick-Bieich and Andres
Nlera. Both demonstrated tremendous

Thomas E. Belhman III Antonio Buonaurc Enrico Di Giuseppe

Manor's tenors offer opera 'at its best'

Rosemary Sabovlck-Bleich and Konstanttn Doumev
dazzle audiences in New Jersey Ballet's latest outing,
'A Gala Evening of Pas de Deux.1 . ,

dancing skills, with Nicra doing a lot
of powerful dancing himself, and,
with Sabovich-Bleich as a partner,
enslaved both her and Ihe audience.
The choreography was after Marius
Pelipa with music by1 Rlcardo Drigo
and costumes by Vasia Bcnusi.

"Swan Lake," a pas de deux 'from
Act II, choreographed after.Petipa-
Ivanov with music by Peter 1. Tchai-
kovsky, and costumes by Benusi .and
McRae, Is a fascinating tale of an
enchanied lake upon which Prince
Siegfried is hunting swans at mid-
night. The Swan Queen Odette
appears and is. transformed into a
beautiful young girl when the prince
swears faithfulness to her. Tillana Iat-

ence actually cheered when he
repeated this act.

In "Don Quixole," choreographed
by Marius Petipa wiih music by Lud-
wig Minkus, there is a combination of
a classical ballet wiih a Spanish fla-
vor, Both Savovick-Blelch and Kon-
stantin Doumev demonstrate great
skills in dancing together and alone.
Her Fouette-tums by shifting her pos-
ition, which made It more difficult
than.usual, were absolutely amazing
and virtually stopped the- show as the
audience shouted, "Brava!"

In a change of pace by the ballet
company, "Who Cares?" was staged
with mutic by George Gershwin. Ii
was choreographed by George

„ . _ , . . , , Balanchine, with amngmeni by Her-
senko and BoM danced extremely (f) KayandcostumcsbyChristnun.
well together The role of [hepnnc^s ^ W R c a . .W h o Q ^ p a g ^

Deux," beautifully danced by-Sayles

well together. The role of the princti i
one of the most dramatic dancing
rolesinaballetahdBoldisperfectas ^ N i e r a . . ^ QM ^ 5 ;.. a .

partner 10 a great ballerina. They w p o d e r f u , ^ b y M U Vorobyeva,
and the climax, "I Got Rhythm," with
six performers, Sayles, Vorobyeva,

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Bravo, Manor! Bravo, tenors Anto-
nio Buonauro, Enrico di Giuseppe, and
Thomas E. Beihman HI! And bravo,
opera lovers, who can appreciate and
cheer with heartfelt happiness three

. magnficent tenors, who all rose to the
occasfon to provide art unforgettable
"Nighl Wiih Three Tenors" last-
Thursday evening up in Le Dome's
cabarei room. .

Never before, in the history of ihe
Manor in West Orange, has there ever
been so great an offering of opera at
its best, with an aura of fine classical
arias and selections' from the best of
the Broadway stage, wiih chandeliers
iremMing lo their sounds, the skyline
and walls reverberating, and the
crowd cheering and shouting. "Bravo!

. Bravo!"
These three lenors — all different,

all superb, all making an audience feel
that it is In Carnegie Hall or the Met-
ropolitan Opera House or the New
York Ciiy Opera — certainly pro-
vided a varied program, singing
together and alone. It really was
something IO which one looked for-
ward during a wonderful dining,
experience a few hours before the
show. .

With Sammy Odeh politely guiding
my companion and me to a table near
Bobby Richards' piano, and head wai-
ter Raul teeing to our every need, the
night of March 30 was very special
indeed. Raul brought forth a delicacy,
the chefs special,, tomato mousse
with cucumber salad aod pe*to sauce,
and later while I savored the unbe-

lievely delicious cream of wild
mushroom soup, and my companion,
the equally delicious Manor smoked
salmon carpacciowjih cavier creme
fraiche, Richards offered his own
delicious style of Beethoven and Cho-
pin on his magic piano.

"Love Story" was served by ihe
pianist while a fine salad of mixed
baby greens with Porcini vinaigrette
was served by Raul, To a medley of
Duke Ellington, including I ' m
Beginning to See the Light" and "It
Don"! Mean a Thing If.lt Ain't Col
That Swing," this reviewer savored
the roast Muscovy duck breast with
sweet vanilla-seemed wild .rice and

1 Clementine-brahdy sauce, and my
companion, the truly tasiy cilantro-
sessame crusted files of halibut wiih
oriental stir-fry vegetables in a lemon
grass sauce. Wonderful coffee served
wiih a divine, chocolate terrine trio,
pciits four, and an additional personal
dessert, something quite unexpected,
were accompanied by a splendid
piano piece, "Laura," a real specially
of Richards' and a special favorite of
this reviewer.

Engulfed in the beauty of the dining
experience and Richards' "Claire de
Luna" and "The Entertainer" from
"The Sting," we were reluctant to
leave,

But once upstairs in that glorious
Le Dome cabarei room, filled to
capacity, the three handsome gentle-
men looked even more handsome in
their tuxedos, and were accompanied
by a gloriously talented pianist, Lilya
Khobolkova. In one Dumber, Buo-
nauro's lovely and talented wife.

Donna, joined him and they offered .
their own special heaven — 'way up
in Le'Dome.

Singly and together, the tenors
filled the room with arias from "Tos-
ca," "La Traviata," "Rigoleito." Buo-
nauro sang "La Donna e Mobile;"
Belhman, "La Boteme;" di Giuseppe.
"Maria," a special favorite of. this
reviewer, which made the walls and
m= tremble with ecstasy. Buonauro
moved on to a French opera from
"Romeo and Juliet." a beautiful piece
of muMc. and when Bethman sang.
"Be My' Love" a la Mario Lanza, the
power of his voice reached deep into
our very souls.

Buonauro introduced the Others and
himself and said to his sharply atten-
tive audience. "We're lueky to have
our families and friends in the audi-
ence and we thank all of you for your .
support." He proceeded to sing "Bring
Him Home" from "Les Miserables,"
which brought ihe audience lo its feel
with applause and shouts of "Bravo."

• He explained that "a tenor is a very
divine, gift. And we're going (o do this
very 'tenoresque' number for you.*1-
And the three tenors sang "Tonight"
from "West Side Story," and after it
was over, the glasses on ihe little
tables clinked their own applause,

. while the audience stood, as one and
clapped uncontrollably. The trio had .
to come back for an encore, and it had
to be " 0 Sole Mio." Then, at the invi- '
talion of (he tenors, the audience sang
along,'

Bravo, Manor! Bravo, tenors! Bra- .
vo — great music!

p g
perform gracefully and are a joy to
watch, ' '

There is much.unusual dancing in Michelle De Fremery, Niera, Bold
'Reflections on the Pond," choreo- and Qulng Guo You, performing bal-

iih let a little r

Cabaret to benefit two local theaters
graphed by Andrei Jouravle
music by David Arkenstone, Jourav-

i i E

lore in the jazz style, which
would have delighted the late com-

lev also dances with his wife. Era poser'Gershwin.
Korotaeva-Jouravleva, and their che- With such a compelling evening of
mistry electrified the audience, espe- dance; music — Tchaikovsky and
dally when he lifted her off the Gershwin—top performers and the
ground on one arm. He Is an extreme- actual beauty of ballet at its best, who
ly strong young man, and the audi- could ask for anything more?

Students' artwork tours area schools
Have residents been wondering where their children's

artwork ll? The Springfield School District is hosting a
touring art show of student work. The compiled work is a
sample of the best painting, printing, drawing, computer
graphics, and multimedia within a variety of classes per
each grade level. The show Includes work from Pre-K to
high school and will be touring all of the schools and the
board offices. The schedule is as follows:

• P.M. GaudirieerMiddie School, now through April 20.
• Jonathan Dayton High School, May 1 to 19.
• Springfield Board of Education Offices, May 22 to

June 2. . ' ,

Participating teachers are Holly Callahan, coordinator
Marylin Schneider; Barbara Delikaris, and Suzanne
Dobrowolski.

John Schweska, a member of the Weilfield Community
Players and the Cranford Dramatic Club, is reprising his
New York City cabarei (how "Love and Other Things" as
a benefit to help both community theaters.

' Schweska will be joined by vocalist and Cranford resi-
dent Joanne Guida and vocalist Robert Duffy of Berkeley
Heights. .

The show lakes its audience through the whirlwind of
love "In all its explosive as well as its many-sided and zany
aspects." Joining the vocalists will be accomplished pianist
and arranger Andrew Cooke.

Cooke directed this New York cabaret and ha* extensive
credit! In New York and regional theater. He tu» been to
associate conductor of Broadway's "Sweeney Todd" and
pianist for the Broadway production of "Aspects of Love"
and the Off-Broadway revival of Stephen Sondheim's
"Company." Most recently, Cooke was musical director
for the Guihrie Theatre's professional production of
"Sweeney Todd." ,

Schweska, a lyric baritone, has been singing cabaret for
more than 10 years. He has appeared in many local musical

productions including "She Loves Me" and 'The Wizard
of Oz" at ihe Cranford Dramatic Club and "Romance,
Romance" at the Weiifield Community Players, Duffy has
been seen in. many local productions and will soon he
heard on the concept album for ihe new musical "A Tale of
Two Cities." Guida has also sung and acted in many local
musical productions, mod recently in WCP'a production
of "Romance, Romance." She philosophically sums up
"Love and Other Things" very neatly: "There are many
things that will catch your eye, bui few that will capture
your heart — pursue those!"

Cabaret is a special art form that has richly developed: it
has iu multiple big-name stars, and. v«t numbers of fans
follow its circuit closely. Cabaret usually blends a wide
variety of songs from Broadway and Off-Broadway, stan-
dards, original material, folk and pop

Show lime for this benefit is April 8 at 8 p.rru, and all
tickets are $12. The performance, followed by a reception,
will be at the Cranford Dramatic Club, 78 Winans Ave. in
Cranford. For reservations, call the CDC box office at
(908) 276-7611. -

INFOSOimCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS I SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 3190

IT'S AS EASY AS..

1 908-686-9898
from your touctl lone phone...

Infofource is a 24 hour voice
Information service whare callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-6898. Calls ara EBCE » within
your local calling area. Out of area
calli will be billed at long distance
by your telephone company.
Inlosource is a public aaryice ot
Wornll Community Newspapers. -

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION TELEVISION
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Julius La Rosa preps for Manor appearance
By Bca Smith best in American music — songs by guess they remember me when I firs! jockey in New York for eighl

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

By Bca Smith
Staff Writer

Folks will be flocking to the Manor
in West Orange tonight to see and
hear Julius La Rosa — once a hand-
some young singer, now a handsome
senior citiien —whose voice, accord-
ing to witnesses, has nol changed all
that much.

The talented vocalist — who has
bMn-emenaining audiences for years

'in night dubs and cabarets, theaters,
studios, ball parks and concert halls;
and in such cities as Miami. Minnea-
polis, Hollywood, New York, Phi-
ladelphia, PhoeniK. and more — will

. bring his own style of popular music
to Le Dome,

"I'm really looking forward to
appearing at the M anor," said La Rosa
during a chat the other morning. "I'll
be singing with just a piano. You
knew, there's wonderful freedom in
singing with jusi a piano and no! a

• whole orchestra"
La Rosa explained thai "essential*

ly, I'll he doing a cross section of the

best in American music — songs by
Oscar Hammersleln, Johnny Mercer,
Henry Mancini, a lovely man who left
us recently. I'll be singing from the
great American artists* work — men
who wrote beautiful and Intelligent
songs." ,

He said, "Lately, for 40 odd years,
I've been singing in nice places. And I
guess the Manor saw me sing in a nice
place and they got in touch with me.
Thai wonderful publicity gal from the
Manor, Mary Jane Frankel, arranged
everything. And it's nice to be offered
this kind of a job," •

La Rosa explained that "when I
don^ike a job ihall'n. offered,! stay
home. I/they pay me what I ask,for,
ihen I work, Otherwise, I stay homa.
As a senior citizen, I have plenty to
do. I'm a frustrated wriler, and I love
my computer, but 1 keep crashing it,"
he chuckled. "It's most frustrating,

"And speaking of senior citizens, I
get a considerably large audience.
With our senior cititens, I'm big. I

Three Dog Night to hit
Union County Arts Center

Three Dog Night, the '70s super-
group, will appear at the Union Coui>

. ty Arts Center April 15 for a roller
coaster ride to the pre-disco hits of the
dscads,

Originally founded in 1968, Three
Dog Night brought together a unique
sound, blending the driving rhythms
,of rqck and pop with tightly-knit vocal
harmonies, This sound made them
distinct and unforgettable, and is the
major feature of classic hits like
"Shambala" and "Joy to the World,"
o'len referred to by band members as
"The Frog Song," The lyrics also con-
iribuied to the timeless nature of the
music. With songs like '•Old Fash-
ioned Love Song," "Easy to Be Hard"
and "One," Three Dog Night offered
audiences an escape from the reality
of Americi during the Vietnam War.
The pure howling of their music still
gamers airplay on radio stations
across America and continues this
time-honored1 band's charge of bring-
ing Joy lo the world.

Founding Three Dog Night band
members' Danny Hutton and Cory.
Wells head up the troupe, which also
includes oringial keyboardist Jimmy.
Greenspoon and lead guitarist
Michael Allsup.

Opening for Three Dog Night is
stand up comedian Ray Mogenis.
Mogenis, who was the star of the
UCAC's 1994 production of "The
Will Rogers Follies." is an up-and-
coming comedian in New York City
comedy clubs and night spots.

Three Dog Night, with opening act

Ray. MojeniJ, will perform at 8 p.m.
April 15. Tickets for this concert are
S28, S25 and S20. Support for Three
Dog Night has been provided by'
Corneas! Digital Cable. Following
Three Dog Night, the Union County ,
Arts Cemer will present Palti LuPone
iri the New York area premiere of her

. new one woman show, "Matters of
the Heart," May 12. Tickets are cur-
rently on sale for Paid LuPone.

The Union County Arts Center, a
not-for-profit corporation dedicated te
presenting the best in the performing
arts, is located in the recently restored '
Rahway Theater, a 1928 vaudeville
and silent film house in downtown
Rah way. The arts' center is
handicapped-accessible, and listening
devices are available lo patrons upon •
request. Major support the arts center1

and its programs comes from the City
of Rahway, Merck & Co., the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County
of Union, Comcast Digital Cable, and
the Rahway Savings Institution, Tick-
ets may be purchased by phone with a
Visa, Mastercard, or Discover, or in
person at the Irving Street box office.
In addition, tickets for concert and
theater events are available online this
season through the website at
www.ucac.org, and through ETM
Ticket Kiosks located In the Menlo
Park Mall and Edwards Supermark-
ets. For more information, or ticket
availability, call the box office at
(732) 499-8226, or after -5 pirn.1 at
(888) ETM-TtXS. Film series tickets
are only available directly from the
arts center's box office.

LET'S
CAMPING

Five Points YMCA will begin Fall 2000
registration for childcare on April 7th for,

children ages 6 weeks to 5 years old.

For further information:
please call:

(908)688-9622
W t e & j , Unioi

AGE Copier G»V
World L*ad«r in Tew .fly Education Hid Fun for Kldsl

At 60 Top College CampuM* Nationwide:
FDU-Madlson & Teaneck, NY, LI, Stanford, MIT

Weekly Camps for Boyl and Slrts 7-16

Commuter and Ovamlghl Program!

Programming or General Curriculum

All Ability Levels: Baglnnar to Expert

,V1DEO EDITINO, SOUND AND MIMIC,

3D MODELMO AND ANIMATION ,

ORAPHIC*. ADVANCID M l D I I I O N
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guess they remember me when I firs!
tarted on 'The Arthur Godfrey

Show!"'
La Rosa explained that "I started

with Godfrey when I was in the Navy,
I was on a ship in Pensacola, Fla., and
1 was doing shows for the sailors,
Godfrey heard about the kid: 'When
you get out of the Navy,' he said to
me, look me up.' So, I did, I went
right over to him, and said, 'I'm out.'
And he gave me a job as a singer on
his television show."

And the rest is history.
La Rosa, who was 70 years old Jan,,

2, said he was born in Brooklyn, bui
"actually, I was bom in a New. York
hospital and raised in Brooklyn." He
graduated from Grover Cleveland
High'School in Ridgewood, Queens,
in 1947 joined the Navy, in which he
served from 1947 to 1951. He married
Rosemary "Rpry" Meyer in 1956, and
they had two children, Maria Lucia
and Christopher Charles.

Over the years. La Rosa has per-
formed in night clubs, theaters, stu-
dios, ballparks, bars, fairs, auditor-
iums, concert halts and tents. He did
summer stock, which included musi-
cals, dramas, comedies, brief stints on •
and off Broadway and served as a disc

jockey in New York for eight years.
He did a stint on the TV soap opera,
"Another World," for which he was
nominated for a Best Supporting
Actor award, "Last year," he'recalled,
"I sang in Iowa and Denver and.in .
Palm Springs, a beautiful, beautiful
place, I did night club acts".

"And I've even written profession-
ally," he reminded, "I wrote a piece
on Sammy Kafir, for a trade magazine,
and it wai published, And a few years
ago, I wrote for a religious newspaper.
I'm also getting together material
ahoui my 45-year career, and to a
great extent, I'm trying to gel it all in
some kind of order."
, When he is home, La Rosa said he

likes "to play an occasional gams of
golf, I like TV quiz shows.

"I have no favorite songs," he
admitted, "but I do have a favorite line
from one of the sqngs thai I like io
sing called 'My Funny Valentine.'
My favorite line is 'You make me .
smile with my heart.' Each song, you
knew, has Its own personally; And
the best of all in life is to smile with
your heart."

And that's what Julius La Rosa
expects Io do ai Ihe Manor tonight.
Smile with his heart,

Newank •Coacomny School
Of The ARTS

89 Lincoln Park, Newark
,^p:;-iL»., -MUSIC

Sawed™ (ot all (All instruments and voice)
•DANCE ,
(Ballet, Tap, Jazi, African,
Modern, Flamenco)

•VISUAL ARTS,
•THEORY, SOLFEGE,
•STRING ENSEMBLE
•JAZZ ENSEMLE.CHORUS

Scholarship auditions in
voice,woodwinds, strings
and piano held monthly

FINANCIAITAID
AVAILABLE

For more information call: I
(973)642-0133
Fax. (973) 622-2664

to attend this important seminar.
;!Plan

Changing jobs or retiring
I* can be challenging enough,

your retirement plan options
don't have to be.

Learn...

•Which lump sum distribution options make the most
sense for you ,

• How to keep your money working while postponing
taxes

• A little-know strategy for reducing the taxes pn
employer stock held in your retirement plan

• The "new Retirement Realities: you may be a lot less
comfortable then you imagine"

• Strategies for managing your assets to provide for a
long, woity-free retirement

fuesday, April 18,2000 Seating is limited so call:
7:00-8:30pm > 973-669-2591

VAffaire, R t 22 East ; today to reserve a seat
Mountainside I GoldS!-H-«i!-c.'pi«.?™i.'»:Golden Ham's Capital Croup, I

Members rttSD/SIPC

SO MANY JOBS.

SO FEW WITH

BENEFITS

Good thing you can get your own individual iStorrh care plan: |
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' in Nevv jersey, CIGNA Healthcare offers three individual plans

with no deductible; and with doctor visit copays starting as low

as 510. You'll have one of the state's largest BXBBk

physician networks. And help Is j u i t a call E f f f i l

away on our 24-hour Health Information ClGNAHeaJthCare

Line. For information, call 1-800-465-3092,
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SPRING CLEANING SALE
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Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

.Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality, of our
exclusive multi-step hand*

rubbed naiurat finish. Slop in v

today io sec It for yourself. n m CUSTOM CAHNIT
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WYACT makes preparations for a second two-show summer
The Wetlfield Young Artists-

Cooperative Theatre has announced
itl Year 2000 summer season. Fol-
lowing two enormously successful,
sold-oul summer productions at the

day each cenliiiy-Al firsllaken abttk
by the strange dialect and 18th-
ceniury costumes of the villagers, the
t w o n^n and the audience come to
care for Brigadoon's inhabitants.
J i ML h

book by Dwlght Taylor, brought levi-
ty, good humor, and an an-deco ambi-
ence.to a society suffering from the •
Depression. The plot is tight and silly.
Mimi is trying Id divorce her geolo-ummer productions at the care for Brigadoons inhabitants. s trying Id diorce her geol

New Jersey Performing Arts Center Jeannie MacLaren. the shy bride of gist husband by having her lawyer
— "Carousel" in 199B and "Oliver" in the day, is to be married to the boyish arrange a very civilized, phony, "clan-
1999 — this coming July WYACT Charlie Dalrymple; Jeannie's lovely destine affair" wilh a 'professional
and NJPAC will eo-proudce [he sister, Fiona, becomes the obejet of. correspodenl," in this case, a married
enchanting . musical "Brigadoon," Tommy's affections, and Meg Brock-
with book and lyrics by Alan J.Lerner >e is a lusty maid determined to cap-
and music by Frederick Loewe ture the cynical, disinterested Jeff...
authors of "My Fair Lady" and or any lad, for thai matter, The blissful
" C a m l i " ' inistingedwiihgloomes Har-

ton, leannie's rejected suitor,
e Brigadoon. This

desperate act would cause the end of
Brigadoon forever. Confronted wiih
the choice of remaining at the side of
Fiona or returning to the unsatisfying

world familiar IO him. Tommy is
unable to commit himself to Fiona
and returns wilh Jeff to New York.
Restless and unhappy, in the city.
Tommy finally yields to the haunting
memory of Fiona, and guided by the
strength and faith of love, finds his

way back, to Brigactoon.

The.surierb Agnes DeMille choreo-
graphy, and timeless songs such as
'•Almost Like Being in Love," "The
Heather on the Hill," "Come to Me.
Bend to Me," "There But for You Go
I," and the title song have made "Bri-
gadoon" a favorite for many years.
Auditions for the July production will

be held at Westfield. Communityl
Players, 1000 North Avc. West in

Westfield, April 29, and in Newark at
NJPAC April 30. Callbacks will be
May.6 at WCP and May 7 at NJPAC.
Audiiioners will be asked lo sing,
dance, and, if .appropriate, called back
to read from the script. As an addi-
tional noie, Westfield Community
Players will be presenting its own pro-
duction of "Brigadoon" May 13
throuch June 10..

"Cameloi," '

Following WYACT's soW-outpro- n Bea
duction of "The Threepenny Opera" ihreaier
In Kean Unlversiiy'a 1999 Arts Incu-
bator Festival, Keah is welcoming •
WYACT back into the 2000 Incuba-
tor Festival in early'August 10 present
Cole Porler's "The Gay Divorce," the
hysterically funny song-and-dar-.ee
frolic boasting Porter's incomparable
hit, "Night and Day," Fred Astaire
starred in the stage Version of this
musical and went on to make the not-
able film with Ginger Rogers, Eric
Blore, and Edward Everett Honoa

'The mist of May

Is in the gloamin''

"Once in (he Highlands, the High-
lands of Scotland, two weary hunters
lost their way," As the mist lite in a .
glen In Scotland, two exhausted men,
American hunters Tommy Albright
and Jeff Douglas, are witness to the

' awakening of Brigadoon, a village
which comes into being for only one

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©W of fall Community Newspapers
Inc 2W0 AH Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,.P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

Italian buffoon, Unfortunately, she
mistakes Guy, the man she loves, for
said correspondent and the result is
chaos. Besides "Night and Day," the
exciiing score includes numbers rang-
ing from the energetic "How's Your
Romance?" to the sophisticated "Mr.
And Mrs. Fitch" to the beautiful
"Why Shouldn't 1?," and more.

Cynthia Meryl — WYACT's artis-
tic director and stage director for both
productions — played "second bana-
na," Hortcnse Howard, Mlmi's friend,
in the 1978 New York revival of "The
Gay Divorce" and again in 1983 at the
Goodspeed Opera House in Connecti-
cut. Meryl said. 'Taking pan in 'The
Gay Divorce' was — hands down —
(he most fun I've ever had in my per-
forming career, 1 would like young
performers to enjoy this same experi-
ence. In addition, since so many of
(hem are unfamiliar with any works or

• songwriters before 'Us Miserables,'
I'd like to Introduce them to ihe won-
derful work of Cole Porter,"

The Cole Porter Esute and Tarra-
Wiimaek Music Library are working'
together to provide WYACT with (he

• same verispn of'The Gay Divorce" in

which Meryl took put yean ago.
Meryl added, "We will be doing a
search for a young 'Fred and Ginger.'
two triple-threat performers to fill
those famous roles,"

Classes continue
As the winter season's second

semester begins, WYACT classes
continue at Centennial.HIgh School
— formerly Lincoln Grammar School
— on Westfield Avenue in Westfield.
Meryl and her staff teach five levels
of drama, three levels of musical thea-
ter, voice, ballei, tap, and jazz. Meryl
also teaches musical (heater for the

. Gifted and Talented Program at
Somerset Vo-Tech. Somerset Super-
intendent ef Schools David D'AIonzo .
and Sheila Buitermore, theater arts
director, have offered their beautiful
auditorium as home to this year's
annual "WYACT Cabaret", The
theme for "Cabaret 2000" is "war
years," featuring scenes from plays
written between 1930 and 1950 such
as Thornton Wilder's "The Skin of
Our TJeeth," Edna Berber's "Stage
Door." scenes from' works that deal
wilh the subject of war or take place
during war years, such as "The Diary
of Anne Frank" by Frances Goodrich
and Albert Hackett, and musical num-
bers of'the World War n period such
as "Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy," "A
Coulple of Swells," and "Shuffle Off
io Buffalo," • " '

For information regarding any
WYACT event, class, or audition, call
(908) 233-3200.

Cynthia Meryl appears as Hortense Howard in the 1978
New York revival of Cole Porters The Gay Divorce.'
Under Meryl's direction, the Westfield Young Artists'
Cooperative Theater will produce The Gay Divorce"
this August in the Kean University Arts incubator
Festival.

Student musicians are sought for '4 Strings!' summer classes

'Night and day, • .
you are the one'

Written in 1932: ••The Gay Diyor-
:e," music and lyrics'by Cole Porter,

Application forms are now being accepted for '-'A Strings!," A Summer
Chamber Music Academy for string students in grades 4 to 12, which will lake
place July 10 to 21 at the Central Presbyterian Church in Summit. Sessions will
run weekdays from 8:30 a m to 1 p,m,, with final concerts July 21.

Chamber groups will be formed according to age and ability,.Participants
will be taught works from the standard repertoire by cellist Mamie Kaller of
Morriiiown, violinis! Nahcle Lederer of West Caldwell, and violimsl/violist
Mary Babiarz.of South Orange, Supplementing this will be master classes and.
special sessions with a variety of guest artists, Including performers, conduc-

tors, composers and instrument makers. A music field trip Is projected for the,
second week.

Prospective violinists and violisis should have a knowledge of third position,
cellists should have a knowledge of first through, fourth positions, and all are •
required to be studying with a private teacher. Previous participants have come
from Morris, Essex, Union, Somerset and Sussex counties.

Auditions will take place in, late May. Application deadline is May 6.
".'4 Strings!" is a nonprofit organization. Those who are interested in applying

should call Babiarz at (973) 762-1416. •

South Mountain
Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center

A Must See!
Toarrmftetour.pbtucdleiB
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to the

many arts and tntertainmtnt events

in the Union County brta. The

calendar U optn to all groups end

organi&tiont in the Union County

area. To place your free listing, stnd

information to Arts and Entertain-

ment Editor Bill Van Sent, Worralt

Community Stwspaptrs, P-O. Box

3109, Union, SJ 07083.

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME 6 ART will exhibit
live newly acquired paintings by
W.P.A, artist Louis Wotchonok. •

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-.
days frofn 9:30 a m to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p,m, The gallery is

, locatedat465Springfi*laAve.inSum-
mil. For information, call (908)
273-6665,

COLOUR SYSTEMS. COLOUR
INTUITION. file work ol Peie Mount-
lord, will b« on exhibit al the Westfiald
Yoaa and WeHness Center through
VVednesday.

The certterts located ano2 Elm St..
VVestdiSd. For Information, Including-
exhibit ho-rs, call (90S) 232-6956,
RETROSPECTIVE, .the work of Mark
Msteall. will be on exhiBit at ihe Toma-
sulo Gailary al Union County College,
Cra-.isrd. through April 13.

Gallery FiOurs are Mondays to
"tMjrsdays and Saturdays from 1 to 4
cm., Tuesdays to Thursdays from 6 to
S ?.rr,. Tne gallery is located on the first
i'Oor el em MacKay Library on'me
CfB^srd campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave. ' o - information,' call (908)
705-7155.

CONTEMPORARY FIGURE PAINT-
ING ana Portraiture will be on exhibit at
tnt Ggi'ery at the Arts Guild of Rahway
(n'oujh April 14. featuring Oie works ol
LofcUa Krclar, Tim Gaydos and Lora
Si

ry hour

Viewing hours are 8:30 am. to 6:30
p.m, dally. Children's Specialized Hos-
pital is localed al 150 New Providence
Road in Mountainside. For information,
call (973) 635-6730.
ACRYLIC STILL LIFES by James
Wolanin will be exhibit at the Swain
Gantries In Plainflsld Saturday
through April 2B, An opening reception •
will take place Saturday from 5 to 7
p.m. •

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Swain Galleries is located at 703
Watching Ave., Plainfield. For infor-
mation, call (90S) 7S&1707.
HOMAGE will b« on exhibit at the.Us
MaJamul Art Gallery In Union, show-
casing the work Jeannstte Chubatovs-
ky and other artists associated with trie
gallery, through May 3,

Gallery hours are Mondays. Tues-
days and Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m.; and Fridays and Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Union Public
Library is located in Friberger Park on
Mortis Avenue, next to Union Town
Hall. For Information, call (908)
851-5450.

INTRICACIES, an exhibition of art
Irom "Cyctes: Women In the Arts,' will
be cm display In the Members' Gallery
si the New Jersey Center tor Visual
Arts In Summit through May 4. .

Gallery hours .are Mondays to Fri-
days Ifom noon to 4 p.m., Thursday
evenings from 7 to.9 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.

• CVA Is localed at 68 Elm SI , Summit.
For inlormation, call (90B) 273-9121.
ARTIST-PHOTOGRAPHER NEAL
KORN will have his work on exhibit at
the Gallery at the Arts Guild of Rahwsy

New Providence, with other programs
June 1 to 23. The camp Is designed for
grades 4 through 9. Deadline for audi-
tion applications and application fae ol
$2S Is April 1, For Inlormati6n; call
(908) 77t-S544, ext. 15.
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Rah-
way will conduct audtlons for "Joined
at th» Head" by Catherine Butlerfield
Sunday and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. et El
Bodsgon Restaurant, 169 W, Main St.,
Rahway. Being sought are two women
and one1 man, late 30s; plus three
women and three men, various ages,
to play assorted ensemble roles. For
Information, call (732) 388-0647 or
send e-mail tocamivalprSaol.com.
WESTF1ELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE THEATER will con-
duct auditions lor the July production ol
"Brigadoon" by Lemer and Loewe at
Westfleld Community Players, 1000'
North Av«. West in Westfield, April 29,
and in Newark at NJPAC April 30. Call-
backs will be May 6 al WCP and May 7
at NJPAC.

BOOKS

are Wednesdays. Fri-' *P r i l » "wuf lh May 19. An opening
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.,
Tnarsdays from 1 to 3 and S to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. Trig Arts Guild is
located at 1670 Irving St. in Rahway.
For information, call. (732) 381-7511.
ANTIQUE ARCHITECTURE DETAII.-
S OF ELIZABETH will be on exhibit al
the Freeholders Gallery, featuring the
works ol photographer Owen Kanzler.
through April 20.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekdays, and Thursday evenings.

. The gallery is located on theeth floor of
the Union County Administration Build-
ing, ElizabethtOATi Plaza at Rahway
Avenue, Elizabeth, For information,
oaJI (908) 558-2550.

REFLECTIONS: •Memories, Moun-
tains, Rocks and Water," the clay and
mixed media works of Carole Wong
Chessk, will be on exhibit at the Kent
Place Gallery In Summit through April
SI.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday to Friday, or by appointment,
The gallary Is located at 42 Norwood
Ave., Summit. For information, call
(908) 272-0900.

CHILD'S PLAY is Ihe theme ol the an
exhibit al Children's Specialized Hos-
pital in Mountainside now through April
26. An opening reception will taka
place Sunday from 2 lo 4 p.m. ,

reception will take place April 30 Ifom 1
to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays. Fri-
days and Saturdays (rom 1 to 4 p.m.,
Thursdays (rom 1 lo 3 and s to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild is
located al 1670 Irving SI. in Rahway.
For information, call (732) 381-7511.
ON THE HORIZON: Landscapes et

• the Millennium will be on exhibit in the
Palmer Gallery at the New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts in Summit through'
June 1 1 . ,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri- •
days Irom noon to 4 p.m.. Thursday
evenings Irom 7 to 9 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays Irom 2 ta 4 p.m..
CVA is located al 6B Elm St., Summit.
For inlormation, call (908) 273-9121,

AUDITIONS
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL,
a fuUy eoerediled 4th- through 8th-
grade academic/choral school, will
conduct auditions for September 20O0
enrollment. There are 16 openings for
4th grade, limited space In 5th grade.
There are no resident requirement*. .
For inlormation, call (973) 621-8900.
NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
will conduct auditions April 14 and 15
for Its summer music camp, June 25 to
July 1 al the NJYS Music Center in

CHILDREN'S AUTHOR JOAN1E
SCHWARTZ author ol "Bunny end
Me,' will appear at Barnes and Noble
In Springfield April i s al 2 p.m. to sign
copies of her book. Barnes and Noble
Is located al 240 Routs 22 West in
Sprtnflfield. For information, call (973)
376.8644.

AUTHOR ARLENE 2ATZ will appear
at Barnes and Nobla in Springfield
Apn't 18 at 7:30 cm. to sign copies of
her book, "New Jersey's' Great Gar-
dens." Barnes and Noble is located st
240 Route 22 West in Springfield. For
information, call {673} 376-6544.

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will oilers profession-
al classes In the performing ans.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate On Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are lour levels of tap and three levels ol
musical theater,'.which focuses on
song selection and Interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
I»SSOOB in voice antfor acting are
available.

Th« Westlield- High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
field, For information, call (908)
233-3200. .

THE-WESTRELD "Y" will is currently
conducting classes in eardio box and
kick, art appreciation, and belfydanc-

, ing. The V Is localed at 220 Clark S L
in Westfield. For inlormation, call (908)
233-2700.

COMEDY
COMEDIAN DAVID BRENNER will be
presented at the Union County Arts
Center In Rahway April 29 at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $30 and $36. UCAC is
totaled at 1601 Irving St. in downtown
Rahway. For Inlormation, call (732)

499-8226 or visit the website at

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on .Saturdays; et 8:30 p.m,
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant Is located at 1085
Central Ave,, Clark. For information,
call (90S) 368-6511.

CONCERTS
NEW JERSEY INTER GENERATION.
AL ORCHESTRA will be presented in
concert todays) 4 p.m, at Barnes and
Noble in Springfield Admission is free,

' Barnes and Noble Is located at 240
Route 22 West in Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (973) 376-6544.
ARS VITAUS: The New Jersey Music
Forum will present its annual concert
today at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins Theaier
at Kesn University, Union. Admission
is free. Kean University is located on
Morn's Avenue In Union. For informa-
tion, call (908) 527-2107 or (90S)
527-2337,

A TASTE OF SOUTH AMERICA, fea-
luring Trio Pasienal, Yas-Cortes and
Festival Uanero Group, will be pre-
sented at the Union County Arts.Cen-
ter In Rahway Saturday at 8 p.m. Tick-
ets are S2S. UCAC is localed at 1601
Irving St., Rahway. For information,
call, (732) 4B9-B226.
COMPOSER-MUSICIAN OPHELIA
will appear in concert 6t Barnes and
Noble in Springfield Saturday at 8p.m.
Admission is Iree. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West in
Springfield. For Information, call (973)
376-6544, • '

TRIAD ARTS ENSEMBLE, a
Vauxhall-ba.sed chamber vocal
ensemble, will appear in a benefit con-
cert Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Chatham
United Methodist Church, 460 Main
St.. Chatham. Tickets are S15 for gen-
eral admission,' S12 for students and
senior citizens, and S25 for contributor
tickets; all proceeds will benefit AIDS-
related charities, For inlormation, call
(90a) 81O-1S48,

MUSICAL CLUB OF WESTF1ELD will
present its spring concert Wednesday
at 1 p.m. at tha First Baptist Church,
1.70 Elm SL, Westfield.
VINCE Dl MURA AND THE GEORGE
ST. PROJECT will appear in concert at
trie Arts Guild of Rahway, 1670 Irving
SC, April 14 at 8 p.m, All tickets are
$10. For Information,, call (732)
381-7511.

THREE DOQ NIGHT will be presented
in concert at the Union County Arts
Center In Rahway April 15 at 8 p.m.
Ttcketssre $20,$25and $28. UCAC is
localed at 1601 Irving St. in downtown
Hahway. For information, call (732)
499422(3 or visit the website at
www.ucac;org.

NEW JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA will b« presented in
concert wllh Jazz pianist Rio Clemente
April 16 al 3 p.m. at Cranford High
School, West End Place, Cranford. A
pre-concert *M*et the Musicians' will
take place al 2:30 p.m. Admission is
Iree. For Inlormation, call (908)
709-0084.

DISCUSSION
LUNCH AND LEARN is the topic of a
discussion sponsored by the Sixty and
Batter Sst ol the Westfield "Y* Wed-
nesday al 12:30 p.m. Physical therap-
ist Larry Bock will be the speaker. For
information, all (90S) 233-2700.

admitted free, Tralltlde Is located at
452 New Providence Road In Moun-
tainside, Far Information, call (906)
78B-3670.

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages o! 7'and

. 12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, (rom 3:30 Io
5:30 p.m, For inlormation, call

•964-4B2B.' •

SINGLES

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues Its Film Series
through May, Unless otherwise noted
for double and triple features, tickets
are $3 for 1 p,m. screenings, S5 at 8
p.m.

Trie series continues witti.tlie follow-
ing sthadul*;

« Wednesday: "Ben Hur," 1 and 8
p.m, • •

• May 3; "Leave' 'Em Laughing*
Comsdy Double Feature — "A Night at
the Opera* and "Some Like it Hot,* 7
P.m,, S7 lor both films -

UCAC IS located at 1601 Irving St. in
Rahway, For infc-rmalion and reserva-
tions, call (732) 499-8226 or visit the
UCAC wabsite at www.bcac.org.
FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will be
sponsored by Monmouth University a(

, the Loews Mountainside Monday
evenings, now Ihrpugh May B. Cost is
Si 03 tor six weeks. For information,
call (800) 222-7719,

JAZZ
VINCE DIMUfft WORLD MUSIC, fea-
turing the j a n of Charlie Mingus and
John, Coltrana wilh Ralph Bowen on
saxophone, wilt be presented by the
Arts Guild of Rahway April 14. Tickets
are S10 br general admission. $6 for
students flnd senior eitiiens. The Arts' ,
Guild ol Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St. in Rahway. For information, call
(732) 381-7611.

KIDS
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mjil-
burh will preseni a series ol children's
shows every weekend in April and
May.

April IB and 16: "Peter Rabbit,"
ages 3 to 7 years old;

April 29 and 30: "Amelia Bedella
Goes Camping and Other Stories in
a Story Salad," ages S to 10 years old;

May 6 and?: "Hansel and GreteT
and "Goldilocks and the Three
Sears," ages 3 to.7 years old;

May 13 and 14: "Snow White,"
ages 3 to 7 years old; and

May 20 and 21: "Peter and Die
Wolf," agea S to 10 years old.

All performances are at 10 a.m. at
Ihe Paper MID Playhouse. Brookside
Drive In Mlilbum. Tickets are S3 for
orchestra seats, $8 for mezzanine. For
Information, call (973) 376-4343 begin-
ning Monday. .

11TH ANNUAL WILDLIFE SUNDAY
will be observed Sunday by Union
County's Trailslde Nature and Science
Cenier in Mountainside from noon to 5
p.m. Admission Is $'2 per person; child-
ren younger lhan 6 ytars old are

SINGLE FRIENDS will sponsors Rock
'n Roll Night Friday at Cryan's. 24 First
St, in South Orange. The group will
meet sl 8:30 p.m. behind the band
area, Cost is 'pay as you go.' For infor-
mation, call (873) 762-2638. '

SINGLE FRIENDS will sponsor brunch
Sunday al th» Elmwood Bam, 435 Riv- >
er Road in Elmwood Park. The group
will meet at 11:1 S a.m, Cost is approxl- '
mately $20, and reservations art
reQuested by Saturday. For inlorma-
tion, call (973) 762-2638.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, tor single
adults older than 45 years ofd, swill
meet every Sunday from 9 to 1030
a.m. tor discussion and continental
breaklast at the First Baptist Church,,
170 Elm St. In Westfield. Donation is
S2, For Information, call (909)
889.3269 or (SOB) 889-4751.

KISMET-SINGLES will'sponsor sever-
al events In ths coming weeks. •

For information, call (90S) 232-QS72
o r v i s i t t h e w e b s i t e a t
wvyw,thatskismet.com, .

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
bum will continue its 1999-2000 sea-
son with SigmundRomberg'soperetta'
"The Student Prince* Wednesday-
through May 27, Audio-described per-
formances are May 11, 13 and 14;
.sign-interprated performances are
May 14 and 31; Singles Night is May
18.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 6 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m.. and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m, The Paper Mill '
Playhouse' is located on Brookside
Drive in Mlilbum. For Information and
reservations, call (973) 376-4343; lor
groups of 20 or more, call (973)
379-3636, M l 2436. information Is
available online at www.papermill.org.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "The Foreigner," a comedy by Lar- .
ry Shue, through Saturday. Perfor-
mances are al 7:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are

' SB lor general admission, $6 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. The play-
house is located at 1100 6; Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. For Information, call (908)
355-0077.

CRANFORD REPERTORY THEA-
TER will present "Fiddler on (he Roor
Saturday al 8:26 p.m., and Sunday at 2
p,m, Tickets are $12 for reserved sea-
ting, $10 for general admission, $8 for
students and ssniorcillzens,and$5for
children younger than 10 years old.
Performances will take placa al Cran-
lord High School, West End Place. For
Inlormation, call (908) 27S-9231 or
(908) 276-5053.

Cross-country trip offers glimpse at the roots of the presidents
The Victorians believed that travel

was broadening, In the go-go age of

today, thai may seem quaint, but in :

thai earlier era if you could afford the

"leisure to travel'it was expected you

would learn from ihe experience.

Thus, trie upper classes targeted cul-

tural centers for their visits.

Now we travel in short hops io Car-

ibbean Islands, or spas, or the like.

Very few but the retired venture off to

experience and learn at a more lei-

surely pace. And many of the relired

simply opt for warm weather oases or

motoring about in their RVs.

I recently nude such a leisurely trip

across the country, admiltedly with

sons very purposeful slops and tasks,

but bis of time to spare, fits in those

Victorian days past, I foundmoch to

learn and new perceptions forming.

Perhaps the most interesting 10 share

are the Insights I gained about our

nation's president.

The first Hop on this Irip of ihe

On the
Arts
By Jon Plaut

presidenu was at Abe Lincoln's birth-

place near Hodgevllle, Ky. Ii sounds

like a cliche, but our highest-rated

president by most historians really

was bom in the wilderness. He was

nurtured in a childhood without con-

veniences or even many basic neces.

tllies. His Ihirst for wisdom and self-'

reliance were undoubtedly engen-

dered by ihtsa early days in a log

cabin — which is still there to behold.

In companion 10 Lincoln, • little

further down the road in Nashville,

Tenn., is the plantation home of that

self-proclaimed populist, Andrew

Jackson, Jackson was rough-hewn

and a product of ihe frontier, like Lin-

coln, bul he was almost without

humility and governed, in comparison

to Lincoln, in a rainiest manner.

Moving further south, one reaches

Liltle Rock and then Hope, Ark.,

childhood home Io our present presi-

dent What values were taken from his

single mother in view of the sensa-

tional revelations of the last few

years; we do not know, but Mr. Din-

Ion certainly rose from a poor child-

hood is a result of nil tremendous

excrciseofin(eHcct.In(hatregard,tfie >

boy is dearly stamped upon the man.

Across Texas, one encounters Lyn-

don Johnson, who rose from the Tex-

ts Hill country lo a position' of great

political fortune in the United Stake*

Senate, and (hen, terrible conflict aj

president, His roots in a region thai

needed the government's help so

desperately in the 1930s pushed Joho-

» n toward 1 peal accomplishment in.

education and civil rights, while the

ambilien and certainty thai had been

engendered into him from youth made

him unable lo gee the calamity that the

Vietnam War was bringing on the
1 country and his presidency. These

dual themes are so apparent at the

Johnson Library in Austin.

John Kennedy's dynamic presence

can be experienced in El Paso, where

a treaty with Mexico on border issues

was proclaimed.1 Kennedy's youthful

attraction shines out from a mural

right at the border, but 11 Is not lost on

the visitor to this national park that

there was as much to regret in this

president's personal life, as to admire.

And while in Houston, one is never

far from Ihe fact that George Bush,

who served his country in so many

ways culminating in his presidency,

now lives quite quietly on a suburban

street, while promoting his son's can-

didacy for ihe same office with an

aggression that belies the son's mod-

es! accomplishment. •

As you travel west, you encounter-

wildlife areas and parks' which were

* Creaied under the conservation genius

of Teddy Roosevelt. It is interesting 10

. be reminded thai at the turn of Ihe cen-

lury, Roosevelt was not only signing

the acts thai established these parks,

but visiting them and riding about on

horseback to enthusiastically re-

eKpcricncc nature himself. What a

cemtrasl 1 fell between Ihe exuberance

of Teddy Roosevelt and even the

blemished accomplishments of Lyn-

don Johnson versus the studied, self-

aggrandized library of Richard Nixon

in California.

Returning easi, I ventured to the

home of Jefferson Davis in Biloxi

Miss. Here was a stiff-necked, stub-

born man who almost led (be nation 10

.disunion, causing great personal and

national suffering by his countless

ing decisions. I couldn't help but

compare thai failed life lo the George

Washington and Thomas Jefferson I

was reminded of in Savannah and

Charleston. In Charleston, there is the

Irony of a wonderful statue to a young

George Washington, father of his

eoumry,. in front of' a massive ugly

monument lo Ihe Confederacy.

Finally, in, Washington, D.C., I

made my first visit to the Franklin

Delano Roosevelt Memorial on the

Tidal Basin, between Ihe Jefferson

and Lincoln memorials. This

Roosevelt Memorial is a complex

one. covering ihe Depression and the

war years. It is an inspiring rebuke to

those who dishonor government, and I

believe Ihe words found on the

Memorial, from, Roosevelt's pen,

would have made the young Abe Lin-

coln of Hodgeville, Ky., proud of the

union he preserved

Jon Plaut Ii a resident of Summit

www.jmkbmw.com
Like No Other BMWmm-. .-
Center In The World ^ "

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ
(973) 379-7744 • 1-800-BMW-7222
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What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

FRIDAY

EVENT, P, .K . f f i «»
PLACE: R*de»met Luthwnn Church,
134 Proipaot Avenu«, Irvington, NJ

PRICE; Naw and yssd elolrwi, iho«i,
rteordi, houMwawi, book*, etc, Call
S73-374-9377
ORGANIZATION: R»d»m»r Lutlwan
Church

SATURDAY
1 April 8. 2000

' EVENT: Craft Falr/Flaa Marks!
'PLACE: Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvsunt Avenue and Chestnut Stieei.
Union
TIME: 9:00am-3:00pm '
PRICE: Free Admission, Tables lot ven-
dors $20, Fo; more Information call:
90B-6B6-S313,
ORGANIZATION: Misiion Projects o(

' the Presbyterian Women ol Connecticut
Farms Chureh

SATURDAY
April Blh, 2000

EVENT:R»a Market, Nsw and'Used'
Itamt '
PLACE: SL Thomas Center, 1407 St.
Gaorge Avenue, Rafiway '
TIME: 6:Mam-4:00pm
PRiCE:Vendors wanted, For information
pleate call 732-382-2417
ORQANIZATION: St. Thomas Church

, SATURDAY
April 6th. £000

EVENT: Flaa Marks! and Rummage
Sals
PLACE: Second Reformed Church, 132
Elmwood Avenue and Florence Avenue,
Irvington
TIME: 10;OOam-2:OGpm
PRICE! Frea, Clothes, bookt, records,
electric appliances, collectibles, jewelry, '•
linens, household items, antfa cake sale, '
ORGANIZATION: The Woman's
Association

SATURDAY
April 15th, 2000

EVENT: Flea Market
PUCE: Redeamar .Lutheran Church.
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington, NJ .
TIME: 9:00am-2:00pm
PRICE: New and used clothes, shoas,
iKordi, housewaras, books, jewelry,
etc. Tables available lor $1S {per table).
Call 673-372-0084 or 973-763-3261 t»-
hv«n 9:00am-6;00pm,
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Chuich

RUMMAGE SALE
WEDNESDAY J THURSDAY

April 6th & 6th, 1000
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PUCE: Congregation 8'Nai Ahavaih
Shalom. Plane Street & Vauxhal! Road,
Union.
TIME; April 5th, 6:00pm -9:00pm; April
6th, 9;OTam-12;OOnoon,
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood Congre-
gation B'Nal Ahavath Shalom

FRIDAY t SATURDAY
. April 7th 1 8th, 2000

EVENT; Rummage Sale '
PUCE: United Methodist Chuich or
Linden, 321 Northwood Avenue (next to
City Hall), Unden, NJ, 07036.
TIME; Friday 9;00anv2:0Dpm> Saturday
9:00am-12:00noon.

PRICE; Foe Admission. At tow cost,
children and adult clothing, toys, books,
linant, thoas and white elephant items,
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church ol Unden

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY
April 14th & 1Sth, 2000

EVENT; Huge Annual Spring Rummage
Sals
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
629 Salem Road, Urnon,
TIME; Friday 9sm<7pm, Saturday

' Sam't2noon,'
PRICE: Free Admission, Saturday'is
Bag ,Day! For more information call
90S-6B6-102S,
ORGANIZATION: Townley Presbyle-
rian Chureh , .

•FUN AUCTION
• THURSDAY

. April 13th, 2000
EVENT: TRICKY TRAY
PLACE: Christ the King Church Hall; 411
Rutgers Avenue, Hillside, NJ
TIME: 6:1 £pm
PRICE; S5.00-Tablas reserved .for
groups of 10. Coffee and cake served,
Limited menu available for purchase,,Cali
for further inlormaiion, 90B-6S6-6740 or
906-666-0722,
ORQANIZATION: Christ the King Home
School Association,

Wbfi Geiij On ii J fiii JITKUI) of rfiou fat »p.
frofil tiptiiutoiu !i a prepaid ui cons JL<! J!0 K
if«! rato fcr Esjti Cwity cr I k s Ceaity i d jnfl

pui la ta to fsilottjj Thursday AdnnisuKiit sa?
also bi ( M ii 13 Smluri toti (Hup. IK Libnty
Si, B tesM or 12S! Stvnaat Avt, l'w» to am

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAY
April 1, 2000

EVENT; Free Clinical Presentation,
THE SENSE AND NONSENSE OFOClR
BEHAVIOR"
PUCE: The Psychoanalytic Center ol
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769 North-
field Avenue, Suite LL2, West Orange,
New Jersey O70S2.
TIME: 2:30 to 3:30pm
PRICE; Free. For reservations or further
information call 973-736-7600.
ORQANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
CinUt of Northern Naw Jersey (PCNJ),

LECTURES
TUESDAYS •

April 11th, and 18th, 2000
EVENT: Montrose Park Historic District
Association (MPHDA) Sponsors Two

' lectures: •
April 11th, RESTORE YOUR FURNISHINGS
of LEAVE IT ALONE, Lecturers: Clnoy Mar-
shall S Jason Marshall,
April I I , PANTING THE TOWN VICTORIAN.
Ltdurtr Roger W. Man. PhD.
PLACEi South Orange Mlddls School,
Room B69 '
TIME: 7:3Opm-9;O0pm
PRICE: South Orange Maptewood Adult
School: Each Lecture $10, $8.00 lor
MPHDA memben. (call Adult School
973-378-7620). For further information
call: MPHDA: 973-763-18SO
ORGANIZATION: The Msntfoes Park
Historic District Atioeiation

OTHER,
•THURSDAY-SATURDAY

April etMSth, 2000
EVENT:' ANNUAL BOOK & MUSIC
SALE
PUCE: 26 Park' Street, lower level.
Monielair (across Irom the YMCA)
TIME: April 7,1 13, 1*, 8:30am-9;00pm;
April S & IS, »:30am-6pm; April 10, 11,

• 12, 2;O0pm-G:OOpm: Children's books
April 6, 2;0Opm-6;0Opm. Adults must be
accompanied by a child under 16, Closed
Sundays.
PRICE: 15-Openinfl day onty, Friday
April 7th, then Iree admission, For infer-
mai l on ca l l Wednesday AM
973-783-7040
ORGANIZATION: College Women't
Club of Montciair, a branch*of AAUW,
Proceeds fund scholarships and
fellowships.

SeU thac "junk" wilha classified ad.

Call 1-80O-564.8911, '

PUBLIC NOTICE .

Commonly known 41 46-50 Qrumman
Avenue. Newark and Hillside Township,

Appron, Dimensions: SO leel x 100 («•!.
Neaiest Cress Street: Intersection of

Orumman Avenue ana Befgen Street,
A 20"* deposit Ii needed on all aalei, In

ce,ih or eerfiflM funet.
Tne approximate amount of ine Juog-

nwittoupnt to Pe unified By INS tale "s

The do.hi to adjourn thli uie It specifical-
ly rs*served by ine undBnloned.

SetzM u the properly ofwlnsion Sulil-
- - ' In execution at the Bull ol T»n,

M«rcn 30, 2000 ,

M.E, Powers, Jr., Cnarterod

'•aV-W..oo,
Action In which BanKers fruit Company of
Caliromli, M.A. Ii platniitr and Riehara Saw-
den, st si,, »re DolonSanti, pandlng In me
Superior Coui or New Jerosy,within thirty-
fiv«(3S) Dm HW April a, S&M, •*eiuitve
of suen dale, If you tail lo do io. JuOgmenl
By do'eult m»y M rendered agilnii you lor
me relief demanded In the Complaint, You
•hall Me, your Answer inO Prool el Service
In duplicate with We Clerk ol the Superior
CourTai ilt» Richard J. Hughes Justice
Complex, CN 671, eth Floor, North Wing,

. Trenton, New Jersey, oseze, In acco*
dance with me rules of civil practice and
prTh?>a

County ol Union and Essex, S
Jersey,

Premises I i known as; 48-60 Qrumman
Avenue. Newark end Township ol Hillside,
UJ. end more particularly deicrtOed u

' O1BOINMNG at the comer formed by'tne
inlereeetlon ol the Southwesterly line of
Qrumman Avenue wltn tne nonnwenerty
line of Bergen Street, as laid em on map
—iltled "Map of properly of tne Weequahlc

rk front Realty Company.made By John
Laird, Comtruoilon Engineer and

- - or, dated Auguti, 1608, tiled In the
IT'S Office ol Essex County 9/03/00

._,> #904; from said beginning, point,
no ihenoB (1) North 40 deorees, "

.lo Weil along laid line ol Qrumman
Avenue, SO feet; Ihense (2) South 49
-- ireei SB minutes Weit 100 leel: thenee

Soutn 40 degree*, 1 minute East, 50
110 the Mid northweiteriy line ol Bergen
— andlnenGe(4)N6rth4edepreet.SS

« East along said line or Bergen
— ' - - We point or.place of

dr blue vln#

Loglitlos, 1800

3-10 yellow vln#

A S ? ® ® ^ * * " * * * 1 "
UCINSIO ft BONDED AUCTIpNIIRB

STATECRAFT

ACROSS

1 Counly in Ireland
5 Out of line

10 De —h III.
14 In a trenzy
15 Toulon Tuesday
16To—: precisely
17 Deloe's Flandtrs .
16 Pseudonym
19 Canonical hour
20Tulsa's fiver
22 Universe
24 "For — jolly.
25 Fountain treat
26 Ga, city •
29 - Fats
34 Paint
36 Spacey gr.
37 Kilmer Of The Doors
3B Forum frock
39 QlraHe kin. •
41 Devil's lood
42 Ending forCanlonor

Japan
43 S a n -
44 Less cluttered
46 Iowa's'capital
49 Common contraction

50 Bridge posmon
51 Tender, in Tijuana
53 Old Boys
56 State named tor

Charles I'swife
60 E i—,Tews , ,
61 Author Loos
63 Brainstorm
6* Suffix lor 1nck or hip •
65 Ohio or Michigan city
66 Ointment
67 Spooky

1 68 Degrade
69 Freeman Gosden

role

DOWN

1 Toddler's term
2 Cupid •
3 Egg element
i flodgers ana • •.

Hammerstem classic
5 Pile up •
6 Eastern greeting ' '
7 Kfisioftefsen

I 8 Author teSna i
' S Mississippi

River feeder-
,10 1988 Mali Dillon d'Ck

II Smidgen

12 =u
• 3 Drones
21 Hito hanker
fi Concen hails
21 Smell cookie •
26 ADPOriioneS
27 Win z\ -
28Canarys aua'te

30 Silly •
31 Egg-shaDts '
32 Occucied
23 On one's toes
35 Shreveporls si
£0 PhUOSOphgr'

South
43 Artist Miro
4£ Cushy
47 Dali's "Persistence

1 of — * • •

4g Outpourings , •

52 Get'iht lead oul
53 Churcn recess
54 Delayed .
5f PC oce'8'cr
56 "Jus ' - 1 S 1 '
5>? Genesis geni

• 55 Stpiils'Wdfe
=E June hene<§es

See ANSWERS on Page B9

HOROSCOPE
For April 10
to April 16

ARES (March 21-Apnl 19): Face up
to financial challenges or limitations
with a smile this week, You will
emerge from this cycle much stron-
ger, wiser and more disciplined. <
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Offer-
Ing your lime and energy to acharlt-
able or religious group it an excellent
way to serve your community, Get
involved : ' '
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): You'll

' receive honors or awards as a result of
your work with a club or organization,
Slep forward, and claim your success
and abundance,

CANCER (June 22-July 22): You can
avoid making a costly mistake in your
finances by being organized and stay-
ing informed about what Is going on.
Be sure to do your homework.

' LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): The support

you expect from a parent or mentor

comes just in the nick of time, Count

your blessings, and acknowledge how

lucky you are, '

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22): Special

knowledge or skills (hat you possess

are very much in demand, Negotiate

Tor a position with this in mind, and

don't sell yourself short.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3-Oa 23): Intense

feelings are a big part of this week's

, cycle, Don't be afraid lo lead with

vour twin and express the passion

that is alive within your soul.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Avoid

overstressing, resulting in fatigue and

mental overload. Find time in your
1 busy schedule to take a meditative

break or short nap,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21);

Hard work is the key to your success,

You have, the physical stamina and

discipline to get a lol accomplished

tnir week, Buckle down!

CAPRICORN (bee. 22-Ian, 19):

Romance comes into your life in a

formal and old-fashioned way. Say
yes to meeting a friend of a,friend, and
take your lime getting to know each
other.

AQUARIUS {Jan. 20-Feb. L8): '

Knowledge is power, Pol) associates

to get a general consensus, and review

oil available information before mak-

ing an important decision.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20): A ten-

dency to overspend calrties up with

you during (his period. Make a con-

scious decision to stick to your budget

from now on, =

( •WHIRLPOOL BATHS

• "KTTCHEN REMODEUNG

I «flsmove 6<ssiJng Wilti >Mirokt Saddle a SH'
Z Hniiilaie Outer WlM — ' ' -1"
1 >New Sheeirack WaSi.
2 •CerimlcmvVeHiaRcor ^.wWlfWow

|

I D E S I G N E R ' 1016 STUYVESAHT AVE. • UNION |
• BATHROOMS 1 KITCHENS II Inc. ' (9O8( 6SM50O • 1-800-922-8919 I
I www.lnill.nwwDHSIfltJERBATHftfinMSAKITCiHPMS him - I

J

V" lMI ,LOTJIonmo^.
Tewnihlp, N.J.

E4TTER

Merten

Leahy-Burke {&fr

Florist • ̂ " ^
1853 Morris Ave< Union

1-800.395-5324
155

Funenli
Russell Stover Candy

FruU/Gift/Ooumet Baskets
Alii Major Credit. Cards Accepted

Marlene's Place
414 Chestnut St.

Union
(908) 686-8778

Rowers & Gifts

Wire Services

Marlene & Allison

RAL SERVICE

acwsr
•WEDDINGS '
• FUNERALS
•FRUIT BASKETS

1562 Maple Avarnit, Hlllsldel
1 1W 973-92H773
Fax 973-926-1883

STAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit
Angeio Del Dues

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occasions

Roselle Park Summer Camp
"A Great Camp makes a Great Summer"',

June 26 to August 11 ,2000 • 8 A M to S PM
Closed July 5th

7:30AMdropol?avaiiable!
K • 7 Camp and Pre-School Camp.

Computer Inunction, Musical Theatre, Dance,

Sports Activities, Chorus, Instrumental Lessons, Gams,

, Science Labs, Swimming, Arts A Crajls,

Drawing it Painting, Contests, Newspaper,

Color guard twirling class, and WCH MORE!

Fun and educational activities for all, in a pleasant

learning environment,!!!

NEW PROGRAMS & CLINICS FOR 2000
Reading & Writing Program!

Wrestling, Softball, Soccer & Tennis

Cmt FadlltUi
2 Pooli
EicelltBI SUIT
AfTordiblt Prices
Full or Hill Diy Schedule Available
Choke of 3 lo 5 D i p Per v « k
Convenient Weekly Reglilntloi

COUNTRY FOLK AIR-
CRAFT SHOW i

APRIL 7-8-q J
3

u
Epison -
onvention &

JERSEy
Convention & Exposition Center
Please phono (732) 417-1400 for direction! or visit ouf website* at

' ' ' ~ www.CQuniryFolKArt.cbm or www.njexpocenlflr.com

Counn, Folk ftrl Shorn, Inc. ,
3471 Oiangi Hill Rd, Holly, Ml 4S442
Ph: (S4S) 634-4151, Fx; e34-37ifi

Frl. eve. 3 pm to 9 pm • Adm. S7
Sal, 10 am lo 5 pm & Sun. 10 am.to 4' pm • Adm,S7
CMdtw Unflan 0 • Aam, S2 * HO STHOLLERg PLEASE
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

•P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone:,1-500-564-8911 Fax; 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

, , ESSEX COUNTY

, . 463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bioomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesaniAve.1, Union ,

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less. S16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number S12.00.per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES '

Ad appears'in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less ...$22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words 56,00 per insertion

Display Rates S47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle'The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gmette Leader
Rabway Progress • Summil Observer •

. ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record ol Maplewood & South Orange
West Orang» Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Bell«vil!e Post

Irvmgton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of BloomNeld

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Fridi

Ad Copy'12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday,

25 words $21,00 or S28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100,00 One item per ad price

must appear.

All classified ads .require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; We make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

Check your ad each time it appears, should an error

Occur please notify the classified department within

seven days of publication. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc., shall not be iiabie (or errors or

omissions in cost of aclual space occupied by item,

in which error or omissions occurred. We can not

be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an

ad- Worral! Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves

the right to reject, revise or reclassify any

advertisement at any time. -

. Photo of your car plus 20 words .

4 w e e k s - $ 4 0 . 0 0

Gall now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

$3,000 WEEKLY! Milling ADO Brochure! AT
HOMEI QuarantMd FREE supplies- Call-
i-sw-439-9477 attention 78 (24 noun), OR
RUSH SASE: -MOI, 8472 Broadwiy, PM6
336-CI. New YOfK, NY 10025 (SCA NttwortQ
ACCOUNTANT1/ BOOKKEEPER, 30 hours p«F
wwk. Computer tkllli • plus. Salary commen-
surate with skills and wperlence. Fa* resume

' to: 973-736-3501,

~~' ADMINISTRATIVE &
SWITCHBOARD OPPORTUNITIES

Stint Barnabas Medical Ctntar, loctlM m
Livingston, rvj,, <s seeking semice-oneitiH

' professionals tor the tallowing; positions

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
Full and Pan-Urn*, Knowledge of medal
billing and familiarity wltri Mtarotoft Otf-e* are'
necceiary,

REGISTRARS
ThrM ihlrb otttrlng (uB-Umt, pan-time and per
dltm pos no-is CtridiUtet must be PC kteraie
pWorttr/ with t*p*rttr>ot In on* ol me lollow-
Ing: ft f l l trt t iod, hi i fm cart, medical billing or
Insuranc*. You, muil be (Hxibie to rotali
wMKtnOt'and holiday*. Colltgt students and
grad* wtloonwl

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTION '
Full and pan-timt, A mWmum ol one yesr
fliperitne* is W i n d , Perfect tor ttuaantt,
graduitft tx mot* rwnHrino the worKlorce,
FleidbUrty to rotate wttkenOi and nolidayt a
muit ' . , . • • '

, f of eernuiraiion, pMtM ma a l u your
rnumt Indicating posWon of inttrut to;
Human Rtwureei, BS CM Short HHIt Aoag,

J 07038. Far. S73-322-UH.

ADMiNiSTflATIVE ASSISTANT lor medical
Office. Musi Be expenensed tr> i l l aspect* of
medical practice Pl ia ie fa i resume
973-?6J-5S3a Of call 973-762-383!

AIM HIGH New bonuses Available' Up to
S12TOM Enlistmenl Bonus lor irate who quai.
IT/, and Iw a ImltW time t K * v t S 1,000 if on
active duty by 31 May 2000 (mechanical
electronic career fielos) Tuition assistance,
medical and dentil care. II you are a high
school graduate, between 17-27, can
1*XM».USAF for an information packet of
visit www.alrlorcecom AIR FORCE

W CONDITIONING Heating StMca, install-
. «rs ana Helpers. Entrance necessary' Year
round Good pay. benefit* *te. Call SprinjtieM
Heating 973-376-5000 or fax resume
973-379-5546

ARTIST/ MAC. put time » hours par W H X in
creatto, upbeat priming company. Minimum 2
yean excenincs Quark or Pagemaker, illutlra-
lor, Photoshop. Call Sharon K8-9S4-U22 or
U» resume 908-9W-7349

ATHLETIC SCOUTS needed Earn up lo 79% '
commission helping high school athletes
B56-767-33B3 V i s i t 'Ou r w l b s i t e
www toulhjerieyproipecit.eam Ownership
ivaiiaBe. • , ' -

ATTENTION WORK AfHOrne. We'll Help You1'
Fun. Simple. S1J007 month part time, S K W
month full time. FrH Booklet- Call 24/ hour
mesMBlna e6B-fl11-7£31 (BCA Network)."
BABYSITTER HOUSEKEEPER needed lor 16
month oiO girl, 3 days. Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday Multbeenerginic and'expelenced
wHti chiOrin Ssanlirta-plus. Leave message.
917-312-6533 • •

SILLERS, UP to S20- SWnour Easy claims!
processing tailing 'ram home We train, Must
hiveOompulerS modem. Call 1488-878.5546

CARESIVER5 NEEDED part time mornings/
afternoons, or fu» t rm. or live in to care lor the
elderly Flexible riours. Non medics! compan-
ionship, home care. »nd elderly related'er-
rands-Part time salary S7.KI'hour, SStVdayfor
live-in No certification required. Free training
provided Dirver'B licer|se ana car required fof
part time. Home instead Senior Care,

CHILD CARE needed 5 days. Uve in lor n
month oU daughter if South Orange home-
Experience, references necessary,
973-37B-3610. ; . _

CL6RICAI,1 VARIE0 etfice respowlbililes. As-
sisting with M atpecU ol accounts receiveable
ExpfrltncM only. FuHlime/ part time. PTC
Maplewood. fax rttume 973-76M49J.

COMPUTER aSRK full or part time. Must
1 know Windows«, good M l a r y- * * ̂  C8"

201 -8*5.1573. (Mansion 199 or BBB-55CW664
exlension 199.

^"'INFORMATION SYSTEMS
TECHNICIAN

Responsibilities Indudt administration & main-
tinanet of Windows NT Network, provitfe
tachniwt support lor office users, on Soft/
Hsrdware Issues, Mud be familiar with LAN.
WAN, FlrtwMs. Rallied degree or equrvilani
experienMpreterred;, Mail resume by April 21st
to Marlera Scfimld, Township Administralo. 8
SprlrHfield Avenue, Crantord, NJ 07016. EOE

u
Utngtton,

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

An AffUlili ol the
,' Saint BmruMi HwlBn Care Sytum

Well known brotwage We kmnma agency
located In central W J * tHkhn i n H f r t f u i i
who would enjoy wrtdno in a mt rdy Mate of
tnt art enviionmtnl. Rsnoniioirniit Include
Aeoounls/RectlvUlt, Accounts/Payable,
eomptrtr Input. analMlng. PC I trate, Wlndowi
9i, EXCEL indWORDamuit Foflmmtdlatt
cpnsldtraion pt tue lax relume along wffli
l i l i r y rMulramtnts to; •W647Z-21B3,

BUSY CONTRACTOR hiring lull time person
with own loots, mutt have Knowledge of
sheetrook, carpentry, ceramics, plaster, paint,
minor (Hectrie and plumbing Year round work.
Apply in person at 92 Sell Street, Orange, Nj,
07050 -, 7arn4im, use side door, or can
973^76-4141,

ADVERTISE

CUSTODIAL POSITION: Part Sir* custodial •
position with ppttl&lllty 01 becomlno full time
available In non-pW'it institution. Pri--

relerflnoea, work fltxibfe hours and have own
transportation. P ) * I M send resume 10: Custo-
dial PoslUon, PMB 160, West Orange, NJ

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ Manager. Cheerful
organized individual, for busy dental office,
Musi possess excellent phone skills
9Ofc6B6-5277.

DRIVER COVENANT transport. Coast to
Coast runs. Teams start S.42- $.45. Si000
sigryon bonus fpi experienced company dnv-.
ers. For experienced drivire and owner opera-
tors. 1-800-441-4394. pe f graduate students
1-8Q0'33B^4ZB

DRIVER: FULL/ part time' for Livingston Taxi,
Good driving record required. Will train. Call
973-669-6776.

DRIVER NEEDED to transport person from
front door of residence to place of employment,
wilhreturntriphomeaHndofday.CallDwiont .
at 973-373-7212.

' DRIVER PART Turn,, tenure Welcome, 16
passenger van. 6;30am-e:30am daily,

- Monday- Friday. 2 forms ID. Quality Tempi,
1386 Stuyvesant Avenue. , Union.
903-964-4333, . •

DRIVEHS..S1000 SIGN On Bonus. Drivers
and Owner Operators wanted) Van and flatbed

. opportunitiesi COL.'Tralnlng Available? Late-
Model Assigned Equipment. Great Pay and
Benefits) Consistent Miles. Job Stabiiityt
1-BOO-80Q-6066. (eoe-m/r). Must meet age

DRIVERS WANTED "
ACCURATE CAR SERVICE

908-2764696
Dispatchers Al»o Needed

DRIVERS — NEW 2K Pay! OTR: 6 momn
experience - 30/cpm Top Pay • .4D/cpm.
Regional: 36/cpm. Leasa program. New/ Used I
M.S. Carriers. 1 -600-231-5209 EOE.

DRIVERS
Local taxi Service is seeking full/ part
time help, Several positions avail-
able. Good pay and steady work. Call
973-76Whm

DECLARE YOUR Independence! Control your
• own Income, S«t your own schedule- AB an
Avon teprtsenattve ywicaii the shots. Call
686-94J-40S3. •

DENTAL ASSISTANT;-1011 time, Monday-
Thursday. Expanded functions, way license
nqu l r t d . Benefits and pent ton. Call
973-7W-2K1. v

Social Services
M U E A MVBWNCe IN PEOPLE'S UVESI
Centf for Hummisfc Change serves « M » wiW
Sevllopmenial diubttrMi. W« cunently l»v«
challenging full Tone & Part Time potitoni
available irt out MORRIS PLAINS and
WHARTON group homes. Full time Sa.SWhour
with benefrla, Part Tima SS.OO. SUB ST.SO.
COAItci Ceniet for Huitianl»1iC CMnge ai 973'
B91-33S4 or viiii gi at out nebell*
wnw.CHCNJ.org.

f nfits

i r randstad.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience. .
Call for appointment (008) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

A i Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn

what ii takes to become good reporters, Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communities *e serve

From news stones lo features, from council coverage to

police blotters from community events to the Board of |

Education, reporters are (he eyes and ears of all of our readen "

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes. 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. U

you think >ou have *hai i t takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

K> Editor Tom Canavan, P O Box 3109. Union. N i 0"083, or fax to

(903)686-4169.

Be par t of a companv whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity emplovcr

TEACHERS
Would you like to make a difference?
Sylvan Learning Center is coming to Cranford.
We have immediate openings for full and part
time teachers at our new location. Sylvan
provides diagnostic and prescriptive instruction to
students K-12. We emphasize building academic
skills and increasing self-esteem. Certification
mandatory. Positive attitude and a good rapport
with students required. Fax resume or call: '.

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER
PHONE 908.709.0202

FAX 973.857.2934

TlXEMARKETERS:
• Work Evenings • Earn Extra money

• Friendly Environment • Bonuses

We are currently looking for energetic people to

work evenings at our union office.

6:00-9:00 p.m. Monday - Friday

to market our 19 local publications.

(Flexible schedules available 3 to 5 nights per week)

Kor More In Co Call George ai
(90S) 0S6-7700 K\t. 346

DRIVER- WE pel you home vntrt peal pay,
bonuses, full Benefits. 90% no- touch and tase-
model conveniionais. Class A CDU Hazrfui
required. Cardinal Freight Carriers.
-eOO-935-3131;[.www.cardlogcom' EOS. •

DRIVERS, OWNER Operator/ R«el Owner
Opportunities. National Carriers, inc. has
opened a now operation in the Chicago. IL.
area and has an immediate need 'or Owner
Operators ana Fleet Owners. Local, regional,
and long haul opportunities available, pulling
our new 53' Air-Ride Dry Vans. Call
1-888-67S-O962 for more inlormition.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group of weekly

newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking lor a person to
assemble (paste < up) newspaper
pages.

Approximalely 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday.
. Experience helpful, but not
required. Enlry |«vt! position. Call
lor an appointment -

(973)763-0700

or send your resume to

Production Director

WorraH Community

Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N- J. 07040

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULLTIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills. You will

compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages

following page layouts. Along with ail phases of the production

department . ,

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not

required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment,

(973)763-0700
or send your resume to

Production Director

Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 15B, Maplewood, N. J. 07040 . '

EARN EXTRA CASH
Part/Time position available for busy

weekly newspaper group. We are looking

for a store collector for our circulation

dept. Flexible hours and mileage

reimbursement

• For more information please

call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

Worrall Community Newspapers. Irn

IFIEDADLINE
hPALL
-686-9898

!R SELECTION #8100
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HELP WANTED

luuum«/pinuirw ExoMmlMv sun

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE ,

urn Hummm

KRNK3I1,»,

_ „ , . . - " Wsrmstion. Feoeril Wr*. Full
benefits, i«».Sfl8-4SO4. MinHon 1MS
(Sam-flpm QJ.T.) 7 davi. f t ,

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JoM, Up to S1S.38
tour, Fun benefits, No exparttna required.
Free application and Information,
1-686-726-90B3 .sxlenalen 1700
7;00am-7:00prn CST.

MISTORV NUTS wantadl Utterly Mali Museum,
a ntw hKionc house museum locatM In Unton
Is now accepting applications for positions lor
tour guides and museum shop staff. All Inter- '
ested parties can pick up in application at;

1 1003 Moms Avenus. Union For directions call

HOMEWORKSKS NEEDED SS3S weekly pro- •
cesslng mall Easy* No raerienct needed
Call 14sB-2ao<aeO mmSmMD, H hours .

ITALIAN RESTAURANT, Hits wanted in
Kitchen. Some experience needed, Ask for Vlto
973-923-0600

LEGAL SECRETARY/ Receptionist Spring-
field Ltw Firm seeU legal secretary' reception-
(SI win legal knowtedpt, Proficient in Microsoft
Windows arid use of Dictaphone i must.
Competitive Salary and SeneMa. Please tax
ratume to 973467-8891.

PART TIME Accounting Clerk. Must t » know
ledgtaM In EXCEL and account payables.
HandM ptynu, Opportunity to become lull
* tw 'position. CM Service. Union County
residents tfvw pfBltrBnoe. Send resume to .
M « Kettyi. « • * f * * " " • * • 3°3 West-
fltld AveflW, CHI* 07066,

PART TIME. Cltrieal Evenlnss and Saturday*
Otnut RtctpUnlf t WllUng to train. Call Lucille
Monday thru Friday. 9am-ipm. 90B-6B6-20B2.

PART-TIME
S*t pur ad under

"Administrative"
Salnl Barnabas Medical Center

PART TIME F * l needed In Unton and Essex
eoufflW to install and maintain ada, or a&ri-
buta coupons and samples In local sapermark-
• t i ina flruaitjres. Mechandisers also
ntided. Fleimle hours. Cat necessary
1-M0-M44M1, n:00am-3:00prn.

PART TIME- Natlsnal In-Stwe marketing com-
piny teeka in atM supoiviaot tor recruiting,
hiring training, and supervising personnel lor
promotional programs In Mass Merchandise
«nd dfljg stow in counties In middle Mew
Jersey, Candidates must be organized, asser-
Itve, dtail oriented, flexible, and possess
excellent oral communication skills. Call

. BOO-WOOI 11:00am-3rOCpm. •
-PORTER/ HANDYMAN, office building. Musi
hive, loots and transportation.' References and
p«3« In work. Permanent and -good pay. Call

-on-ew-owo, •

WAREHOUSE WORKER. FuH time/ part time.
P ^ and pack orders, evenings and weekends.
Call Don or Brian. 908-6B8-SB00

WILDLIFE JOBS lo S21.60 per/hour, includes
benefits. Game Wardens, Security, Ma in*
nance. ParK Rangers, NO expenenoe needed.
For application and exam Information, cai:
1-800-813-3585, extension #4221.
BiOOam-frOOpm 7 Pays.

WORK AT Horns. Would you lite lo work at
home? For more information cal l :
973-630-9S13.

WORK FROM HOME
M*ll Order Bualnei*

Need Help ImmedatBly -
' £522/iveek Part Time

$i.000-S4,000/week Fun nme
FuC Training
Free Booklet ' .

847-2294752

EMPLOYMENT WANTE[T~
A.A.A. BRAZILIAN Cleaning Services. Refer-
ences Available. Clean houses, oficts, apart- '
ments,' condos Own transportation
97^465-3614.

BABYSITTER SEEKS work in Livingston
School area."Union. After nigh school hours
ana weekends. 90S-6Bar7690. . -

CARING NURSE with car, will take care ol me
elderly. Light houseKeepmo. shopping, etc. Ga"
908-754*979

POSTAL JOBS S48.323.00 year. Now hinng-
No eminence • Paid training- Great benefits
Call lor lisa, 7 dl/B- 800-429-3660 ext J200
National Raaourw.

CERTIFIED EXPERIENCE nutses aide seeks
position to care tor the sick or elderly Excellent
references available. Own transporation Can
732-376-15^

POSTAL JOBS toSISJS hour, including Dene
rut, no ewentwe. For appointment anc
earn irttormitlen, call 1-8OW13-3585, exten
aion «42M B:00am-9:00pm 7 days.

POSTAL JOBS $48,323 year. Now hiring Nc
1 eio^erienc*, p»W training, great benefits Can"
dayt 80M2S-366Q emension J-3226.

POTENTIAL EARNINGS o l 425,000 tc
SM.OOff year, M»#cal insurance Billing Assis-
tinoe needed Immediateryt Use your computer
lor w u t pounUI amual income Call Nowi
1-aOO-»1-4«3 department »1O1.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks Home Health
Aide position. Will live in. Good References. Cai
973-414-0B26 •

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Home Health Artes
' • Bonded and Insured

• Live in and.Hourly Scheduling Available
973-76W134

Hedicaid Accepted
OfdceHoura 9-6

UBRARY ASSISTANT full t n t , SB per hour
plus excallem benefits Stnd reum* to Ktnli-
won?i Pubfe USnry, 548 BouKvarfl, Kinil-
wrtf i , NJ 07033,

, LIMO DRIVER

Ptrt dm* corponti drtvtr rwtOM. Lite.
' •fumoon' wr r f enrUng houn. Appnsil-,

maWy IS \t » hour* • wMk, Cai:

973-762-1358

UVE OUT chiiacar* tougrn tor 3 and e year old
in Union: Mwtfiy-Frldiy. Mult haw own
transportation. 973466-S916.

' LOOKING FOR A NEWSPAPER JOB? Far •
' $20 rvtundaSleMpotfl, tnt'NJ Prttt Astocd-

tion will posl your W-worfl lummartufl rtturrn
on wwH.njpa.org and publish ii mentMy. riach-

, jnfliesaiiiesancloveMMiweeNies Editorial,
Advtni9^ng, Circulation, Photography tt i t f irs
nHdtd. Coriiaci U i Hagen at 609-40646X,
IK 609-40M300, eraaen8nipa.org -
MEDICAL aiLLEft, Ptrt timt.Fltxblt houn lor

' South Orange medial otter Strong bisk-
'.ground in patitnl bllltnj' accounts Please la*
resume. 973-762-5538 er call 973.7M.3SJS,

Process claims Full r/alnlng provided Compu-
ter required Call Titan toll tr*e! 868-660^493,
eW. 4313,

MEDICAL SILLING Qreal taming potential1

No a^erlence necessary, Full training/compu-
1 ler fauired. Toll Free 868460-«93 m 4409,

MEDICAL SILLER I15-WS/ hour.'Countryi
most Htieilsned Medlcaf Dental tfStng wfi-
ware company t H k i people to process ctaims
from home. Training provMed, Must own com-
puw, Gel t-aoo-7i7-T8li, mnrtm Ma.

We're sarvlnj up more than meat and potatoes.
Tata servwe to a Wrala new level in one of out

vanous positions available

Servers
Hosts

Bartender
Full and part-brrie positions available Benefits
and 40i (n) savmp> Plan available 10 fuit time

.MiCwm, J
Sautl Opportunity Employer

REUABLE HONEST Ia3y, seeks part time/ full
time position as nurses axieJ housekeeper.
ReJerentes available Contact Maureen,

. 973*72-4278

CERTIFIED CHILD Carp provider with e*per-
'lenced CPR first aid. to took after 2-month- 4
year ages. After school care. S-3Oam-6:0Osm
daily 973-378-3938.

AMAZING NANNY
Greai Hours, Excellent Pay,
Local Families,1 Full Time
S450-650/wk Part Time $10-
12/hr Car & Experience,
with Children Required.
908-232-2273 or 973-267-2727

SECRETARIES WANTED for Union-Miflbum
area funeral home. Light typing and good
Shone tWitt required. Full and part time posi-
tlom available, d ' Karen at 908-964-1503.
SECrtETARY, PART time Rahway area. Com-
puW (rural*, Mxlble hours. Experience a plus.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

piMrMiritt, OH
738-3624600.

Word rHuliv* FaMlllrity Mt i ADS aoflwire
and MS EKC*I preltired. F i t relume to
973-994-WM.

OFFICE HELP
Data Entry

FluMa Houn
Good Salary

Contact Bob i t
903-241-6196

ipm-i0pm,,plui Saturday and Sunday,
ipm-6pm. Good with Ogurti, p luunt t t l t-
phone tWIli, torm compirW evardnce htip-

SECRETARY FOfl Attorney in Uaplewood
(UntofV *MOm hne). Good ikiDs, WP experi- .
•nee helpful. Part time or possible full time.
Leavt manage 90^604-0472.

SHEET METAL mtchanic lor job eltop located
In -rtttttfk. ,E««rtence(f only, knowledge of
layout and raad blue prints and computerized
equipment. Alto needed draftsman full or part
time tor anop drayring- Benefits. Call Cathy
973-344-ZW8. ' " -

Sodai Strvioti •

OUTREACH
COORDINATOR

Oncology Program .

Trinitai He*plUt, termed by the union of St.
ETIubtth HotpHal and Biiatwth General Medi-
otl Cafrttr, continues toward its goal ol evchnnj
Into a Wily oomprarwns'ive community healtfi
oare provlW. We currently have a tun time
position available (of an individual to coordinate
our Hlapanie Dtta'it health outreach program.
T>w kuccturul cartfdale will work wftti various
oommuJntty sroupt in the Ettzabeth area to '
•atablltn outruoh. programs. Individual must
hava prior maltd experience, Ihe ability to
rKfurltnln OUtrtacti workers, and excellent
Interpersonal and'Wnmunication.skins. Bill-

sitt?att*M M a M h 'e x

THE NEW Jersey Press Association can place
your 25-word classified ad in over 150 NJ
newspapers throughout the slate- a combined
circulation of over 2 million households. Can
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600 or entail
dtrentertjpa.orfl for more information. (Nation-
wide placement available).

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does the movie -start? Call
908-636-9893 ext 3175. IntosoUrce is a 24
hour a cay voice information service. Calls are
free il .within vour local callino. area.

! W* offer a eorrmtitrve salary and a com-
prmnshe btntfht package. Please forward
f fume to Attn. M, Purceu. H R DEPT.

ptnon who H looking to take advantage ol an
opportunity lor a*vtnc«m*nt High aohob) w-
rwci watoomt, Salary pba cornntelen. Cal
CaiWt Qaarrt I I M0-WM7M,

Trintitas
925 E t J

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches lhat Satan is The Greatest.
"Deceiver and liar" and have distorted the word
of God. and changed God's divine Pattern and

. Teachings from the beginning until now. (Gen
3:1-5. 2 Cor. 11:13-15).

Therefore a i the 'Modern Day Pentecostal-
ism" including Ihe TV Religious hypocrites,
fake healers, etc., are We works of Satan and
his Servants (Matt7; 15, 22-23)
The Bible' teaches failure to discern Ihe truth

from error is Fatal.
. * We Offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE

II you have a Bible Question
Please call 903-964-6356 .

. Harry Peraaud, Evanpelist .

ERICA KANE wha) are you up to? Find ou« Call
908-666-9B98, ert 3250. Intosource is a 24
hour a day telephone iniormation service. Calls
are .free within your local calling area.

LOSE 50 POUNDS by summer. Keep it o
guaranteed! Only SI 935, two month supply, ti
attackers $11.95, buy (feed save S$$. Get,

position I n organtzed paoplt peno
cornmunleallon skills. Cal P i t * Pr

STATE 1 FEDERAL' Government Jobs - to
S2ZU/ hour. » • * ! ! » C£«£g:.

PART TIME
After school program of Mapfewood/ Soum
Orange seeks aduti Itadtrs lor sti l t licensed

, tUmaritary and middle school sites. QuaHM
aepUcanti must be rslliWe, hivt EXPERI-
ENCE ludinp GROUPS of chttdran In racna-
tlonal and tnrtenmam aetMWs, Vartous start-
Ing time* eurnnnV avaUaM; 2:30, ZAtor 3:16
to 6;00prn dsJJy toUovrtng t » school oaltodar
througn Junt Hourly salary based on expart-
anct, Stan inmeduriHy, Cm m - T K - O i i ) or •

PART TIME. DetvtfW BMaiy Pancn wttn
' good drtvtf i noord, FHnftte houra. Onal for

""•-1 student Sou* Orange.. C t l L M ,

TEACHER. JOB Fair Spring of 2000. Dynamic,
datfeatsd, dMrM^dtscover the attraction of
OseaoU School District. April 24, 2000 •
fcOOam KWrnmee Middle School. 2410 Dyer
Boulevard, K l l l lmmse, ' FL 34741.
hflpy/www.osc»Ma,l<i2.n.us • Must register to
aoarid • rVea admlsikxi. 407-67(M80a Oppor-

- " " ' •' i, Lan-

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUE DINING ta&le circa 1875, Oak top
condition, Si 000 or best offer, antique curio '
catiinet c m 1B80, cwk, top condition S600 or
best otter. 973-669-0430.

BOVS BEDROOM furniture. 2 bookcase
hutches, comer desk with chair, double dresser
with mirror, heavy soEd oak, $900- Call after
6pm, 90B-27S-4S76.

SERVICES
OFFERED

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.
S74B StuyvMant Avs., Union

«»«BK788
Free Deltwry To Local Funeral Homw

CONTENTS OF House Custom furniture, wall
sconces, leather couches,'deck furniture,
desks,..chairs, tables, much more!

1 GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factory-direct. SO
down, Pentium 111600 available'. Low monthly
payments. Some credit problems oki Can by
January 21st, jor tree printer. CMC
1-600-477-9016, Code PL03: .

LIKE NEW. oak wan unit ana upright piano
Best offer. 90S-6S7-96Z7.

MAGICCHEF: Electric ranje, smooth top Uke
new, used 2 years S250 or best offer Can
906-241-5872^ - ' • ,

MATTRESSES ft BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Fuil S59, Queen S69; Kinc S79 each

Futons $189; Daybefls $129 Complete •
A-t FURNFUfRE

906-688-7354
Fa 22 WesKNext to Shop FWs)
Free Delivery within 40 miles

Phone O.-ders Accepted

FiCA CAMCORDER wtlh charger, batteries
.ligrit and hard case. B-Si offer Shamano '.1
speed bike. Best offer. 909-355-5709

BUILDING SUPPLIES

METAL ROOFING and Siding Buydired.we
manufacture metal roofing siding in gil^anized,
gaivalume. aluminum, painted »1,12, seconds,
rejects, etc. Low prices! F;ee .literature'
1-600-373-3703,

CARPENTRY "

JOE DOMAN
908486-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ RlSPAIflS

..KfTCHeNS-.ATTlCS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

CARPETING

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Ctrpsts

Armstrong • Mohawk • AmUte
Mannington • Congoieum • Tsrketl

FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor SlHS
Ready For FBEE ESTIMATE: Shop af homo,

VISA • 908-964-4127

STILL NEED a Computer? We Can Help1 Bou! •
ol 10 Applicants Approved. Credit Problems
OK New Systems on S39.95 Month' Includes
Interne! Service. 1-600-704-e9D1.'

WOLFF TANNING Beds tan. at home1 Buy
direct ana save' Commercial/ Home Units from
$199. Low Wonthly Payments Free Color
Catalog Call today 1-600^42-1310 .

S PIECE SELIG sectoral sola. $350. MOUSM
Iron and glasj boo*eas«. 6x4. Sl id, rE
Oast: $350. Call 908-226-5260.

CLEANING SERVICE ,.

BEV MAID Service speoalia in cleamno
rondos, apartments, nomes.and t"Vll orlises,
moving in, moving out. satisfaction QutrftrMaed
Call 973-763-6062 _ |_

HELENE'S CLEANING Servi« • Residendi!
and Commercial Cleaning once, Occasional
or Regular Cleaning Move IrV Oul Specialties
We accept -Visa, MC, American Eeprflss
www.deanmg-service com I-B77435-3637
(Helens!

_. FLOORS

HARDWOOD FLOORS Sanding ana Rtimisn.
inj1 Quality work, over 20 years expenance
Fully licensed and InsurM, Serving Central £
Nonnim New Jersey Broad Asicoalst, inc'

' BOS.353-0976 Or 732-727-1853 • - •
KEAN FLOORING, 'Crartsminihip Is Ou<
Speeiliy Serapina Sanding, Repairs, Rum. ,
isrung, Deck Care. Siamlng, tnitaluiions. FISSI
Waslng, Stripping, Rocr General CKamnj
Please call: 732-6S8-O752 : ' ,

GUTTERS/LEADERS

QUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned ind Flushed
Repairs Leal Screens installed Initalniidn
SOS-233-4414 or 973-359-1200 Ktusn
Servicts

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cJeaned, flushed. '

repaired, replaced'

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S60
All dtbtls bagged from •beva, '
All Roofs ind Outur* Rapalred
Mark Melie, 973-22MMS

HEALTH & FITNESS

ANSWER TO cancer, haan amist , agarerte
smoking ana more1 All Natural 30 p!u$ pro.
ducts from major unNersities, clinical resaa'M
Call S12-4W-i331. Then call <-BKM76-2WS
Loawna lor rtpressnutives

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a Nebular
Machine! Stop paying lull pne« tor Alauters< '
Alrovent, eic sotu'.ians Mtdicare will pa/ isr

• inem we bill Medicare lor you ana sr.is dired*,1

10 your floor MEO-A-SAVE 1 -B00-S3e»49
einen^on 21Y '

QUALITY AIR Condilian^a k Hsatina. <K
Gas, steam, net water snd hot air heu
HamHrfitra, clrculais^B, uns v ik ts , air &e se-
ers Cell 573-467-0£53,'SiXingrieia. N.j

GARAGE/YARD SALES

BLOOMRELD. E1 ORCHARD Street Hugs
Muts Family Sale Friday, Saturday, Apm 7in, •
ftth 9 mam Portable electric dryer, furniture.
Oabyterns/clothes, cnbs.ioys, newQfs, aog
cage, new sheets, "curtains.

CONTENTS OF HOME
34 Norwood Terrace. Mitxim, NJ •

Saturday- Sunday. April 8-9!h

1993 Ford Ternpo CL, livinQ room, dining room,
two bedrooms.- den with leather furniture.
kitchen furniture. Many household items, desk,
outaoor furniture, tools, lines, televisions.

CRANFORD, IS HEMLOCK CIRCLE, April
9tt^ 9am^pm. Numerous household rt&ms,
CicyUE, games Something for everyone. -

NEW PROVIDENCE, 20 Edgewood Avenue
(Ofl Commonwealth) Saturday, April eth;
10am-5pm. Estate Sale.

SUMMIT, 14 AUBREY Street'. April 6th and 9th,
10arrMpm. Men's clothing, end various House-
hold items.

UNION, 1055 Warren Avenue. Saturday April
8tn. 8:00am, household items, doming, some
plus sizes, Bedspreads, glassware Rain Date.
Aprtl istti. -

POLISH CLEANING Service Houses,
ments. Offices Free Estimates. E»eal'en',
lere^MS Csli 973-37i.")?i2

COMPUTER SERVICES

Cranford Office. Base PC Stalls, MiSosoft, The

UNION. 1072 Kwieinoton Tensw (LMWIWOI
section} Saturday April 3th, S:00am-5:00pm.
Hugh garage sale. Including furniture.

UNION, 1261 Wrishire Drive (Vauxhall to Glen
10 Aberdeen) April 6th, B;00am-2:00pm. Fumi-
ture. compuier, jewtery and tons of stuWl!
UNION, 1346BHOOKFALL Avenue (Vauxhall -
to Wiidwood to Brookfani Saturday Aprt 8m.
9:00am-4:Q0pm. Rain or shine. NO early birds!!

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginners a See-
Cialty" Training available in the Convenient* of
your home or otfce MS WortfWordpertett,
ExceVLotus, intefneVE-Mait, Ouickerv Quick-
BOOKS 973-535-2862

CONTRACTOR " "

MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc Tfrtrs is ns
sutratitufe tor enpenence-. Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens. Pimbno,. Decks,
Batfts Over 30. years top quality work i i •
affordable prices 9OB-24S-52S0
.www.meiocontractors.coni

DRIVEWAYS " "

B, HIRTH RAVING
Residential, Co'rmnereltl

Atphaft Work
Concrete Walks,-Parking Areas
Resurfacing, Driveways, Staling

Curbing,. Dump Tnieka I
' Paving Machine Rtnl i f i

Free Estlmstes, Fully Insund,''
90a6S706 i47a»950a

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?,

CALL ,

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

. mttnsr • Exterior • Repairs
Window! - Glass Replacement . Carpenffy
Fully Insured Frte Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry, Punting.
Wallpapering, Piastsrlng, Leaden, Gutters,
Windows, Door), Roofing All si«eniydsns No
JOB Too Small Free estimates Fulty Insured

906-382.3570, . _

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done,Professionally (or Less"

•PaintingtDry Wall1 Spacing
iMasorvyWoM Wort

W

• UNION, 836 Sheridan Street Saturday April
Uth, S:30am-3;30pm. Somelfiing for

WANTED TO BUY " * ^ ~

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-600-464-4671. 873-425-1538.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms.
Bedrooms, Breattronts, Secreurys, Etc,. Call'
Bill, 973-586-4304.

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lol l

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Curbing!

•Paving Blocki
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC. 'If it's electric, Wl do HI,
Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New '

" , Free E a l i m i t t l . Call

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN/ BATH CABPENTBV
AOOfTlONS/ ENCLOSURES

BASSMEWT WINDOWS/ DOORS/ TILE
, ' INTERIORS' EXTERIORS'

PRICES

. CALL JOE: 9^964-5164

MIKE 0'ANDREA, AII.Hsmt Improvemenls-
30 Veart Exptdence, Ctrptniry and Tile Work-
Large or Small Jobs, All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates, Call 908-241.39)3
(Ktnilwoffl) _ _ _ _ ^ '

PETS

FIN V FEATHER, 239 Morris Avenue, Spring-
Reid. Tropical nsh, Plants, Accessories. Exotic
birds and fleotfles, Groonfrg and Boantng.

. Aquanum Maintenance tot Home and Office
55-WMM1.- ,
GIVE YOUR petaSpring clean upllll Homeless
Animal Adoption League, S&-S8 Dodd Stieet,
Btoomfiek). NJ 07003.973-429-3002. Groom-
Ing services now available Monday to Friday.

. 9:00am toS:00pm. Toraise funds tor the benefit
ol homeless animals,

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential; Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Can Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Optr i tc

License #9124 .,

EXTERMINATORS •

ARREST A PEST

PEST CONTROL SERVICE ,

Quality Service at Reasonable Rates

973r$t7-9722

SHiS"
V H Y DE>ENDABLE

908-964-1554

FINANCING

TEACH IN North Cut*na Job Fair- May 6th-.
etfOanM :00pm, floanoto Rapids. «C. 21
N o r n i M t m NC School Systems on site for

~t en^ployiiitwiL Informa1

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE

3D VEBT1CALS. Discounts on Regular Vertical
and Venetian BGnds. Please can Janet Decora-
tors. 1316 North Broad Street. Hillside.
908-351-4666.

AMERICAN GIRL <W cWrtw by Kaien. Com- -
'muniori, Easter outfits. Original designs, acces-
sories, furniture. Call appointment,
973-992-4453. Livingston. Save Bis ad.
A WENDY SANDS Sals: 1 Junpet Way,

INSTRUCTIONS

CASH LOANS, auto loans, dect COTMOHdiSon,
Bad credit ok i-«)r>47i-5it9,WSnslon 89.

CREDIT REPAIR! As seen On televalefi, B u s
bad credit legally. Free Information:

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
suing • Window • Roofing

> KHeheos ,• Baituooms • Bisermnu
1 Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

Frat b t h i u M i • 100 Flnanct
1 No Down Paymtnl • Fully Insured

Rl'trenoes AvaJlaMt > NJ License H22SM
Lwl l Malora, e i2Si l*yAv»., B I ISMUI , NJ •

1-800-7354134

Tup, Tilt Resurfaced
Use Witnm l i Moon
CnooHfrom Rainbow
01 ColOfS Al Fraction
Of Replacement Cost
Call: MR, UGLY,

W.K. HOUSEOOCTOR, Rocflng, SWnj, Win- .
dowi. Doors, Decks, Remoddirn KlUAans,
Bathrooms, Basements, flooring, TIM, Wood,

HOME REPAIRS

PART TIME darte! <U)M mdu«na m i l i ron ,
data entry and Uns. FtafeU: houn batwMn

A M I I 90&401-9200

bMHuta Dm «W i w
nwdtd for Unton Townihlp PuMc-Scoo
RMuMertmlrwl rtsttry background eMek
and prool ol US, CWarsWp or Legal Rwldwil
A i * i Sutu*. F t a w centod M r L w Baa

• S5S-651-M47 (Of I W I mtofflttan. EOE.

S « PUZZLE on Pag« B7
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TELEMARKETING, PART. time, no selling,
hourly plus bonuiM, avenlno hows. Can Mary
or Ray at 90W81-W40- .- , '

TELEMARKETINOPART TIME

Etfh up to HOO per 4 hour shift
All ihtfO Available

Call 1-800-542-0267

neeoslndiridoal tor
Dther office duties.

O

unday
Summit
Q

iftOOaro-aoopm. Route 22 West to
Road to Juniper Wa*House loaded.̂  Queen-
siz6 Pier Bridbe oak bedroom set. dninaroom
sat. sofas, effldren's tumiture, nfrigerator,
Wtehsn set tons of bric4-br«, cWhes, aooes-

. series, toys, books, household floods, etc etc.

ANTIQUES, AHMOtRE, BaJwvack, needto -
point chairs, yelow bve seat, mirrora and
morell Cal 973-275-9391.

GUITAR WSTWJCTTON .by _
Guftafist Over 25 years e«periehce. Beginners
through-advanced. All ages welcome
906-6104424.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

DROWNING IN Debt? Cut ytars oN your UK.
Quarenleedl Free enrollment. Reduet IntjrnV
Paymenls. LCCS. Inc BM^Ja-Mg,
MONEYSS- HOLDING a note? Top S paid new
for trust deeds, mortgage notes, business

. notes, inheritance probates, insuranet tattle-
- ments and other perkxtic'payoutt. Call Wendy
at JG Wentworth 1-300-454-9368, '

MORTSAGESri-4-FAMILY, ml»d US«, COm'.
merciaJ, mutWamiy. Good cr«W bad crMiV
any kind of c w f t fiefinanca ot pttfohiM, First •

. or second mortgage*. Local lender, Mortugt
America. 271 Mt Pleasant Avenue, 4th tor.
Wesl Orange, NJ 07Q52 973-325-1717-
Licensed Correspondent Morigag* Banter,
New Jersey State Banking Department.

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS
Carpantry Misonry ,
Sheetrocfci Painting

Decks< PorchH
easements Rnlsntd

All Size Job)* All Phases

732-382-7610

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CUSSiniD BOX NUMBER

plaut Iddrese envelope to: -

BOX NUMBER
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. BoxftB
Mtpiniood, NJ 07040

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 1-800-564-8911
FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE

TROPICAL FISH-PLANTS

•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

GROOMING & BOARDING
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LANDSCAPING
BILL 8CHAU Unauapliv inc; Commercial'
RMtttnHal. Uwn Ae'(t«n/ Seeding. Mulch-
ing. Top Soil. Fully Insured Call Bill at
906-667-8026

D'&NOFRIO & SON Complete Landscape
Service Spring Fall Own-Up Lawn Mainte-
nance, Shru&Mry Dw'BrV Planting. Mulching
Cn«nle»l Application) Tr» Removal. Fuliy.
)nsur«S/ Licensed Free Estimates
373763-B911 .

•EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design Com-
pletB UMsoap* Strvicei Monthly Mainte-
narwt, LaMscap* Design, Seasonal Clean
Ups, Sofl, ReMMinj, ThatWing Free Esu-
mates, Polly irnurM 908-6B7-8Q45

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION
. TREE REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

R 4,C LANDSCAPING '
SPRING CLEAN UPS. MULCH

SHRUBBERY TWMMINfi, FEHTlUZlfcG
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING DESIGN
VERY COMMITTED

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Fully Inturw! • Frw Estimate*

Call (0B-M74I89

3HADV PINES UnSKapinj Lawn Mamts-
na^a, S K , Sn-uBs O«n upS. R m res.
Muieh, Snsn Removal fully Insured

Extra Mill Lindteaping
Spins O « « ups, HWje Trimming 8 Re
moval, Tr tH TnrwnM & Cut Down. WeeWy &
Biweekly Lawrr. MsM.->j. >rd$ and Base-
ments Otantd DuTOinj Ot Oearis. Lntenor 8
EnsrtorPahtjnj RwoTiiiinj OualrryWo*Bia

R f H J W e prise Call (of tree estimate

LAWN CARE " ^ ~

RIVACY HEDGE Afborviiae.' Wrvie C

minimum, srupoeo Ui
1-BW-BS3-8236

wo*, Sisewalk*, Walkway, Curbing All Re,
pairs ana Small JoBs Alls Snow Removal

TERRY HOWELL, Slap) Stiewaiks. Patios,
Brick Work,' Rtoiir Work, Concrete Work.
Drainage Work, Waterproofing No Job Too
Small. 906-964-6421 • .

MORTGAGE LOANS
FREE TELEPHONE prt-ippr»v«l on home
Joans.1 mm bank) uy na we My yes1 Call
Mortgage America NJ. incorporateo •

• 1-800-341.BSS7

• MOVING/STORAGE
ALL TYPES Ol moving ana fuulino Prootem
sowing o-ur tp«Oirty Call now' Kangaroo Men.
973-22S-MS3. "We Hop1 To IT 26 hours

. 973-630>a37fl Uetnw PM QQ576-

PAUL'S M S M MOVERS
Formerly Ol Yale Ave

HitldO* PM 0017T •
tocai & Long

Datsra* Moving
, CALL 9&KM-7768

'SCHAEFER MOVIN3 ReliUK, Very low
rates. 2 hoji minimum. Sirne Rates 7 Days,
insured, Free Etumatei be <PM0C55i Cai;
Anytime B5B-M4-1S1S

BORIS RASKIN Painting Exterior n
Fully insured Fr» Estirnam Reas
Rales B i l l Reterences Pieast
873S6MM3

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

K\ types having lyiwra, WWWM »« wrw

pto

908-686-7415
G.R. BYRON RumBing ana Huung Boiiet
Repairs enfl Intiillition, Plumbing Repairs,
Hot Water Hast**, 5*w»rBnS Drain Cleaning.
Work warranty, eut| r inturrt, (Je* 080Z7.
908-6SS-9E86.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FtucetEtSump Pumps
•ToitotKWitsT Hasten

COIOREX PAINTING
, CONTRACTORS.

mp Pump
Hasten

AJwattowOtt Heal
•Faucti Repairs

1 'Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving Uw Home Owner

Bualntii t IMuttry
908486-0749

464 Crtetmm Street, Union, Rj
Master Plumpers Uoense M1K-WW5

SENIOR crnzENPWCOifffr •

at Ftatunng High
i^j H*oa Vacuum

. w»t Papet Rfc

FERD1NANDJ FAMILY Ptmtmg Exteriav' Inter-
.is: PauiBrvg Sf>MI ROW, Waterproofing. Very
Neaiana Clean Cve'SSYnn, Serving Union
Count,' Ful>y Intutd R««ona5le Rates
Free EOTmitM K»** -7J i9 - 73£-ST44B7S'

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Injured
Frw Eilimms

STEVE ROZANSKI
808-686-M55

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PREMIUM PAIMTING, Jonn CucOnietlo Inter- •
ior, EWirior, Powefw'asMw. Aluminum Sifling
RepainiM, Papemanging Fret Estimates. In-

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING; AIR CONDmONlNQ, HEATING
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE (6551

90MW4WS; 1-BMMM-M15
IT Southgite RrJ: New Provldsnee

FAX I 4M-MS7
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1812

RECYCUNG ,
inauttnal Aoeounti servioed

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Alwayi Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Honl l Avt.jNr. BurmOUnion

90M8S-S23S/Sln« 1919

COMPLETE
ROOFING

Ail work Den* By Proltulonate
AH Jotu inipwtH 8/ Owner

RUBBISH REMOVAL

•TMr OH

m job or r reluBM

EVERLAST
ROOFING
l a ' In Root Tur Otti

i l BMtl. Out»fl

sssl"StrvlM

Proieuionai
' ' . Typeuttng eerviots

Inttretted In il irting • now carver? Want to
' clung* |oMT See u i lor lyptMttMg your

retume,

Maple Composition
463 Valriy S tm l

Mapliwood
Rear of News-Record Blag

Won., TUM , Wefl & Frl fiAM-SPU
Thursday and o(f»r tirnet

by appointment

973-762-0303

YOUR Ap couio appear nre lor as IBJH as •
s 1600 par weeK. Call for mare oetsils. Out
Inendty classified dBpirvnani would be Happy
ID help you. Call 1.800-564.8911

ROOFING
•Re»if« tRepiflotmentt

•SWnj(*s 'Tin
•SIM . f l i t

Free EtUmatei Insured
•Quality Work al a ResaonaUe Price

MARK MEISE 973-226*4965

WE STOP LEAKS! ~*
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Ftool Strtpplns t Reptlrs

•Rit Rooting & Slat*
•Sutlers I LaaMrt

Ssrvlng Union 1 MUdttwx Counllet
Fef 30 run

- Fully insured > Free Estimates
NJ. LIE No 0507S0

732-3B1-9090 . 1-800-7M-LEAK (B32S)

J.B.A.
ROORNG 4 SIDING

Stilngle, Fit! Roof Tur-effa
Rtrooti, Slat* & Spinlih Tile Rapairs

Vinyl, Aluminum & Wood Btdlftj
FfM Eiumatai • Fully Uuurvd

Phona: B0B-!TS-1404
Baeptrl 90S-W1-17B

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certniefl if! i ply rVDoer' fOOrrnj
Fill rosting-repatn

Slvngiet, fs^rool-tearorl
Rooi inspections & maintenance

' All work guanmtid
- Furry InsWM . F r« Eltirnates

90eM246

s COUNTY Rubbltn rtmovai. Oeiaenee
sararje/s compWely remov*d lor (MS. Alto
other types of dttr l i removed, V rtionable
l O W R u r r t g . insured, i

TILE
DENOXO TILE CoWiflod, »UM»hec
1935. Kitchens. B*throomi( Repair*, QreuUng.
Shower Stalls, TiUj Rom, T i * EnciourM.
Fre« Estimates. Fudy IntwM. No (ob toa »m*l!
or too lame. 90B-8S6-5S50,

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE WMERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

STONEGATE TREE SERVICE.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local T I M Company

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Velozei

Negative.
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear 01 Nm-Riwrfl Bwildnj
Monday, TuaMay, VWnftSMy

and Pri3ty BW-5PM
Tiwrsaay artf Wm ama»

By aopolntnwnt

973-762-0303

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES |

AMAZING MAIL onNr Monty MKhtnt turra
your manrxnt Itao «n ATMI FREE npon ttM all
Call 800-573^3236 eifl, 1*2B (84 rWtfl), 1)2

BUSINESS OWNERS, AoCBjM (tutef ertdlt
canto! Free setup..AtaotuWy HOUr»FTIONT
CHARGESl Regardless of alt*, age, ertOK. 46
hour setup, increase saint 14004064011 24
hours WBw.mp-solutions,«rn (310) (SCA
Metwork).

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homu Clui isd Out
Attics, Basement*, Ganges

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-134$, Of 973-731-9031.

rERPROQFIHG
' BASEMENT?

1-600-443-2561, esttfttlon 1

• A T A ENTRY ON YOUR P& Ltgat juMment
notices PT/FT. wi»w.gviatnom*,eom or SASE
TO AVI, PM0 1OE 7231 Boutttr Avtngt,
Highland. CA 92346-22S2 (SCA Network)

EXCEliEKT PROFITS, LOO Hom« WhOllMI-
ers.Jolnprovenieyurtogmanulacruw, 16
kiln- dried ©ostyiesstirttng *t2, W-Gxolutiva

• temttry.Mr.Bucki-e0ChM1-S947.OKI Timer'
Log homes ' ,'

FISH MARKET in Union.County'
Qro5$ing£500K.TaksObM.uneri CnexcelMnt
comer (woperty.1 Parking All new. Price re-
duced (0D6071-IC).

GO GO BAR w|ih uquer Lleenaa
in Eiizebsih. AJi nmoflelefl ParHinj. A real
money mat*** <O0e046-IC), '

PIZZERIA AND BUBS
in Elizabeth Near me Hjoh School Srouet
approamately S1O0K. OlOWd July fi Augutt, A
money maker. (CO60IHC)

LUCKY REALTY
Commercial OMMon, Broker

973^*4-1000
www.ludcyrwfly.wfn

INVEST IN Yourself. Wt dominate our irtdjstry
ana continue to grow ngt&nwiSe. We m
rectssiori resistant Wt'n net a houtehdo '
name.. yet. Jan our iranetiiie)amity and Qrow
witn us Noexperienci rwoitwy, Waarovide
al! training Minimum irotttmerr! 1351 PAST-
FIX JEWELRY REPAIRS 800-350-0407.

LEARN PIANO Tuning Be your Wffl BOM
EiMiien! income. Fun or pan time, Call •

• 732-815-1475

NEW ALfTOMATSD Homa Suimew QuffiKV -
earn a fu l l - t ime Income. Visit
MpiMvvw.retireq-jicicy.nst'M B see ind n*ar

1 corTpieie presentation

VISA/MASTERCARD UNSECURED! No
credV bad credit. Approved Jtvrtli All Amen-

-can Credit, SKKWM38.

WORK FROM rwme. gim (42000 mil ween
around your scheOuli Call B00433'lie7.

WET BASEMENT7
Freneti Drains anfl SurJB Pomps instillea

,insiae and out W»M ThoreMliM LM0*r
pipes discharoed to t tmt

' - AII wont Guannttt*
Don't Call the REST—Cat,

DE BEST

y Count on they
I Classifieds I
ftoDotheJobN

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

recorded in tin office of tlte county
clerk. Worralt Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated vtrsion of alt transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover,
using the recording dale. The infor-
mation is provided by TRW Property
Data, a FortLauderdale, FUL', infor-
mation service, and is published
approximately six Weeks after it is
•filed in iM county clerk's office.

Clark

Danielle D. Nora sold properly at
132 Smoke RIK Drive lo Bonnie
Marshall for S239.0O0 on Sept. 14.

David S: and Rachel Markowiiz
sold property u 72 Macbclle Drive lo
Nicola and Elsa' Palumbo. for
1415,000 on Sept. 15.

Cnnlofd

Waller C. and Marie D.Newhard
sold property al |5 Bilmicre Park-
way lo Colleen and Lapadura L. Lid-

• dy for S24Q.000 on Aug. 30.

Ronald and Grela Sobelson sold
property at 5 Rutgers Road !o David
K, and Maria E. Maiihews for
5360,000 on Aug, 12. .

Catherine A. Crandail sold proper-
ly at 505 Gallows Hilt Road lo David

• and Linda Williams for $329^900 on
Aug. 16,

Eugene and Marilyn Belli sold
property at 42 LewiiSt, io Claire Sil-

• ber for 52^.500 on Aug. 27. . .
Richard B. Wagenblasi sold prop-

erty al 128 N. Uhlgn Ave., to Gregg
A. and Mictjelle E, Onofri for

• S152.50O on Sept.' 2.
Rachel Rios sold propeny at 1004

Clinlon Su, lo Antonio and Maria D.
Cruz for SlW.OOO'on Sept. 2.

Linden Rahway

. Benoit C. Charleston sold property
at 113$ PBSSBIC Ave., to Benoii C.
and Yvanne Charleston for $111,000
on Aug, 23,

William M. HaBko Jr. sold property
at 513 Stone Place to Vincent Tho-
mas for SI68,000on.Aug, 27.

Christina Karrol sold property at
133 Princeton Road lo Richard and
Urban D. Hernandez for.S137.000 on
Aug. 30.

' Arnold C and Miriam Wasser sold
property at 1514 Lenape Road lo
Maksym K and Lidia Rozek for
S162.500 on Aug. 30.

Julia Kegedus sold propeny at 226
Hussa St, to Nicholas and Marie
Geneus for S117.000 on Aug. 31:
. Mary ,J, Lembo sold property at..
1513 Bergen Ave., to Matthew
Brown for $118,000 on Aug. 31,
- Joseph S. and Julia A. Gorombey

sold property it 1011 W, Henry St.
to'Carl L« for S139,000on Aug. 31.

Francis O SedJa sold property at
2100 Grlcr Ave., to Luis and Maria
Tangarife for $164,000 on Aug. 31.

Bertram O. Christensen sold prop-
erty at 711 Amhcrst Rowflo Gregory
and Fides Isidro for S178.00O on Aug.
3 1 . • •" ; •

Renala K. Gallq sold property at

625 Llndcgar S t . lo Michal and

Anna Urda for $225,000 on Aug. 31.

Ronald J, Kuttz sold property at

561 Cleveland Ave., lo Manuel and

Lucinda Santos for $258,000 on Aug.

31.

Robert F. and Cheri A. Gonor sold

property al .116 W. Gibbons St.. to

Christopher Jaronsky for S170.000 on

Sepi. I.1

MountalPitldt

Hillside

Nathan Closs sold property at 1437

Parkview Terrace lo Nicole Closs

for SI 15.000 on Aug. 19.

Earl and Dorothy Thompson sold
propeny al 1406 Leslie St., to Zerida

~ and Denise Phillips forSl25.000 on
Aug. 27.

Marino, and Duke M. CarabaJlo
sold property at 317 Conanl St, to

• Scott C. and Joan C, Hagan for
$159,000,on Sept. 1,

Frank WinhicU sold property at
197 Crann St., lo Manuel A. and Juli-
a G. Tarares for SI 18,000 on Sept. 8.

Kanllworlh -

Elio M, and Frances G. Rossy Jr.
sold property ai 622 Kelly Ave., to
Anthony Mwtipez for S164.000 on
Sept, 20., r

Eleanor H. Chodaczok sold proper-
ty ai 1375 Oak Tree Court lo Robert
J. and Jacynthe M, Murphy for
S240.000 on Aug, 25.

Conventional loan — A loan .not
guaranteed by the VA or insured by
the FHA.

Free Quidc, Over-The-Phone
Evaluation of your Home

Talk to Doagnt Prwfconled massage

Quick, Free Over-The-Net
v Home Evaluation.

Visit ^,dwi|lasrajtrOS.coiB
Qjoneiv of DouaUu Ramos

R&MAX United
k,' 1961 MorriiAve'tte,',2A,Union A

Rita Hansen sold property at 1214.

Georgia St.,' te Onchari A., and

, Wachira A. Siocha fer S94.8OO on

Aug: 27. .

Ethel A. Blanco sold property at
845 Hillside Road to Lawrence and
Barbara A. Pcrclra for $151,000 on
Aug. 30.

Curt and Carol A. Grater sold
property at 890 Jaques Ave., to
Frank Fioreiti for S13O.5OO on Aug.
30.

Joseph and Grace M. Kurasz sold
property at 2011 St George* Ave., to
Joseph A. and Patricia M. Kurasz for
S180.000 on Aug. 30.

Joseph A. and Maijorie T. Pisapia
sold property at 512 Sycamore St* to
Tuti Jeny for $152,000 on Aug. 31.

Ronald C, and Loretta Matusaitis
sold property at 1143 Stone St, io
John N. and The,resa F. Waters for
$158,000 on Aug. 31.

Jeffrey Dinocento sold property at
761 W. Inman Ave., (oAmada Gins-
berg for $161,500 on Aug. 31.

RotelH

Catherine G. Hanlon sold property
at 325 Harrison Aye., to Sigma Led-
ford for $117,000 on Aug. 27.

Harry W. and Rente E. Banks II
sold property at 231 E. 7lh Ave, to
Myron Cooper for $90,000 on Aug.
30.

Joseph E, and Kalherine Messina
sold property at 127-129 E. 2nd Ave..
to Gardinia ind Brodui Davis for
$128̂ 000 on Aug. 30..

Secretary of HUD sold property at
7 Charles St . to John G, and Eche-
garay M. Billero for S68.1O0 on Aug.
31.

Rebecca Williams sold property at
227 Main St., to Affordable Homes

.Corp. for 578,500 on Aug. 31.
Charles H, Degrau sold propeny ai

729 Wood Ave., lo Philippe and Mar-
ie Joachim for SlOO.OOOon Aug: 31.

Arnold K. Collins sold property at
1332 Crescent Ave., to Eileen Mroc-
zek for $110,000 on Aug. 31.

Steven Deczynski sold property at
731 Wood Ave., lo Felix Fjster for
$153,900 on Aug. 31.'

Rosalia Park ,

Marion F. Bigger sold property at
IIS Butler Ave., to Esther Morales
for S127.500^n Aug. 25.

Walter F. and Laurie A, AJbee Jr:
sold propeny al 6 E. Sumner Ave., to
Sean P. and Julie L. McCormick for
$168,000 on Aug. 27.

Karin Ryan sold property al 230
Chestnut St, to NUcolaos Moukazis
for $90,000 on Aug. 31.

David and Linda Williams sold
property at 130 Bender Ave., to
Ruben Gonzalez for $165,000 on
Aug. 3i;

Sprtngfkld

Jennie A. Anna told properly at 4
Fcrnhill Road lo Albino let 11 mo for
S280.000 on Aug. 25,

Philip and Josephine Ctrlion sold
propeny it 114-8 LefferU Blvd.. to
Rosemin Henry for $217,500 on Aug.
26.

CMORTGAGESJ
Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit

•Multi-Family |Q_0
•Mixed-Use
* Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717 .
Licensed Correspondent Mortgage Bankers-NJS Banking Dept.

106 Hawthorne Ave., (o Robin Tar-
ullo for 5169,000 on Aug. 27.

Philip B. and Oay L Artnun sold
propeny al 52 GolfOval lo David and
Edna Goodman for $350,000 on Aug.
30." ." '

Sanford and Judith Lleb sold prop-
erly at 24 Gait Court to Robert and
Lauren Yellin for S3'67,0O0 on Augl

30: .

: SummH

Secretary Of *VA sold property at
124 Morris Ave,, to Richard Hahne
for $175,210 on Aug. 20. • •

Joseph F. Maher soldproperty at 11
Gloucester Road to Steven A. and
Anne C. Ller for $765,000 on Aug.
2 3 . • '

Karl P.- and Lydia A, Svoboda told
propeny at 106 Maple St., lo Ronald
and Mary E. Alsop for $665,000 on
Aug. 24.
• James C. and Mary L Klngsbery.,

sold property at 1 Colony Drive to -
David H. and Elizabeth R. Shaipe for
S705.000 on Aug. 25.

Pascal J.B. Landi uld propeny at
41 Evergreen Road to Russell and
Geraldine A. Albw for $432,500 on
Aug. 26.

Ronald j . and Mary E. Alsop Jr.
sold propeny at 45 Locust Drive lo
Christopher A, and Suiann Watson
for $532,500 on Aug. 26.

v Francis E. ind Lee Wadelton TU
sold properly at 68 Beekman Road to
Seth Michaels for $425,000 on Aug.

, - 2 7 . •

Jonathan L. and Shannon Aronson
sold property ai 22 Mount Vernon
Ave., to Eric A. and Marissi Hoppe
for $343,000 on Aug. 31.

Union

Joseph A. and Marisa Lefano It;
sold property at 344 Dogwood Drive
to Alan R. and Kim T. Babbitt for
$230,000 on Aug. 16.

Dinesh and Nit a Desai sold proper-
ty at 1253 Coolidge Ave., lo Kochu-
Ihresia Augustine for $178,000 on
Aug., 16. .

Angel and JoannTorrei uld prop-
erty ai 1025 Woolley Ave., to Adrian
and Malizette Candp for S153,000 Wl
Aug. 17.

Joseph J. and Jeanette luzzolino
sold property at 559 Stratford Road

itt6 Anthony B, and Lee Weeks for
$193,500 on Aug, 17.

John and Eva Knights sold property
at 273 Revere Ave., to Eriegua Omor-
iodion for $221,500 on Aug. 20.

Wesley Rosamilia sold property at
1202 Carllon Terrace io Gladys

. Stowers for $233,000 on Aug, 20.

Angelo Digiovanni sold property at
1719 Woolley Ave,, to Salvatore aAd

(Continued on Page Dll)

With approximately 500
properties closed in 1999
Re/Max United paid
2.3 million (yes million) in

commissions to their realtors last year.
Would you like a piece of the pie?

join RE/MAX UNITED with a

75 x 25% SPLIT
and mate no monthly payments at all

/ GET ALL BENEFITS OF THERE/MAX FRANCHISE
/ G E T ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS, . '
/ G E T ALL CALLS ON YOUR ADVERTISING
/ GET PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

can Carlos Couto (908) 851-2313
Union County EMex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry St 264KUrnyAvs.
Unjon Newark Kramy

CaitoiOouto/MatciCouta.- Sort maun .
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REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

(Continued from Page BIO)
Shirley Furrarc for $160,000 on Aug.
20.

Todd V. Custimano said properly at

700 Bnliim Wiy » Mure Asehmta

for S209.00O on Aug. 23.

John and Diane Macnr sold proper-

ly ,al 1064 Nlcholm Ave., lo Thomni

Pollard for S22O.O0O on Aug. 24

Daniel and Pjlrieia Kandenaek

sold properly al 937 Arncl Ave.. lo

Mmiricio E, and Alma L. Pos» for

S135.OO0 on .Aug. 24,

Alice M, Merson sold property al '

13SS Oakland Ave.. lo Jusiin Klaus-

ner for S138.5O0 on Aug. 24.

William and Doreen Uderman

sold properly al 123S Victor Ave., lo

Manuel and Eliiabeih Montero for

SI42,000 on Aug. 25.

Charles and Helen Sailer sold

properly al 910 R»y Ave, lo Joie J.

and Ana M, Bernardino for SI45.000

on Aug. 25,

Magdy F, andZahia F, Morsi sold

properly al 253! Burni Place lo

Annelle Puorro for SJ60.000 on Aug.

25.

Lisa M, Yurgel sold properly al 9

Dean Terrace to Nathaniel P. and

Dolores U. Run for 5147,500 on

Aug. 25.

Joshua Flosky sold property si 764

Pincwood Road to Carlos and Luisa

Pinho for SI50.000 on Aug. 26.

Omega Vaughan sold properly al

335 Tower St , lo Yvener and Guer-

vilie Mi Moise for S120.000 on Aug.

26...

loao and Olga Ferreira sold proper-

ly al 2453 Ogden Road to Alberto

and Gloria Lijo for 5239,000 on Aug.

26,

Union County
On-line

• FIND IT
' Quick & Easy
www.localsource.com/

• AniLkumar and Suryaa Paiel sold

property at 1630 Van Ness Terrace

to Charlpt and Miramene Luma for

$145,500 on Aug. 27.

Helen T. Tomasaitis sold property

ai 2147 Tyler St., to Pierre J. and

Mario Y. Lima for S150.000 on Aug.

21. . '

Pedro and Maria Carmen Gascon

sold properly at 1040 Warren Ave.,

10 Pablo and Rodriguez L. Tabema

for SlS7,000 on Aug. 27. "

William S. and Helen T. Goronado

sold, property at 521 Andress Ter-

race <b John C- and Pauia A. Vollero

for SI75.0OO on Aug. 30.

Maria Krauih sold property a! 1385

Vatwhall Road to Edwin and Arace-

lys Reyes for $177,900 on Aug. 30.

Carlcw and Anabela D. Melo sold

property al 630 Palisade Road to

Roberto and Maria F. Blanco for

510.0,000 on Aug. 30.

Rita and Oipak Paiel sold propeny

at 305 Clcrmont Terrace to Daryl

and Karen Sessoms for SJ99.000 on

Aug, 30.

Laurence J. and Christine Berman

sold property at 689 Pinewood Road

to Jessie English for $,72,500 on

•Aug. 31.

Elizabeth Jakositz sold property at

« 6 Mtltburn Ave., to Manuel Gon-

calves for 8.145,000 on Aug. 31.

Susbilaben Patel sold property at

1011 Greger Ave., to Roselene Von-

derosien Tor $180,000 on Sepi. 1. '

Elaine D. Skart sold property at 478

Salem Road to Donald K. and Barba-

ra A. Wade for SI97.000 on Sept. 2.

Robert M. and.Florence Heuschkd.

sold property at 89 Parkview Drive

to Alexander and lean Baranel'lo for

$165,000 on.Sept. 3.

Gerald A, Crillo sold property at

463 Whulon Road to Kemal and

Shabreena Rahaman for $195,000 on

Sept, 7. ' " "

Virginia Viiale sold propeny at

2744 Audrey Terrace to Aleksandr

Tarashehanskiy for S200,000 on Sept.

• •

JohflM. Seery sold property at 366

Foxwood. Road lo Denis and Ana

Magras for $210,000 on Sept. 10.

Margaret McCann sold propeny ai

566 Thoreau Terrace to Fernando

Santos for $16 ,000 on Sept 10

RENTAL
HOUSE TO RENT VACATION RENTALS

-All r u l M U M adwniMd twnfn I*
subject ro the Fedeivl Fair Homing Act,
which mike* It llisgi! lo adnrt lM any
preference,. [Imitation, or <JlMrtmln*tlon
based on race, color, religion, H X , nandk
cap, familial ttatut, or natloml origin, or
Inientton to inalca any such preference,
limitation, ,or discrimination.

-We will not knowingly accept «ny ad-
vartWng for r u l estate which I t In violation
of the taw. All person* are henby Informed
thai all dweliingi advertised ire available
on «n equal opportunity bails."

. APARTMENT TO R E N T ™ " *

ELIZABETH

LOOKING FOR
PEACE & QUIET?
"YOU FOUND IT!"

Huge 1 Bedroom available al guiet and cJiamv
iig location, select units with freshly renovated
Kitchen induftno brand new appliances, reno-
vated bamroom, fine narflwood ftoore. loans ol
Oosel space, private parWnj S taundfy on sile
Walk to pubbc trensponation No pus. From
S550. •

• 560 Westminister Avenue

908-355-3913

GLEN RIDGE. WiHsiOe Avmue, Urge 1 bed-
room, 3rd door, no parking. £750 plus security
ana utilities. 973-753.-5967. •

MAPLEWOOD 5 ROOMS. 2nd floor, availaoie
May1st,S>.325+utili!ies. Primelocaiion Mote
apartments available. Call after 7pm/
weekends. 908-606-3038.

OFFICE TO LET

EAST ORANGE. Indiyidual office, fully
tumisfted/ use of conference room reception
eiorage. Very attractive building. Full and pan
time office plans begin at $300/ monm. Call
Jim DaaOson 373-672-0850.

EAST ORANGE. Upscale professional office
space available up lo 12,000 square feet
Furnished/ unfurnished/ elevator/ on sile
parking/ security/ newly fenovatad. lOOEverg-
reen Race. Can Jim Davidson 973-672-0350
SPRINGFIELD; INDIVIDUALLY fumisned Of-
fices with business support services. Call Tent
973-921-3000.

UNION. 960 Square feet, Stuyvesant Avenue.
Pnvate entrance, graOe level wim parking
SB85 oer month. Call Pnita. 908-697-«95

VACATION R E N T A L S ^ " "

BALD HEAD islanfl. Nortfi Garoiina Sedudea
barrier island, no cars allowed Two4-«flroo.Ti
homes in oceantront communrty. Country Club;
Family Reunions Weddings Owner
604-7394020. BaktwaoVacaHons com

. MANASQUAN summer rental, nortn tna, Z
bedroom, new kitchen/ batn, deck, l U e i Hx.
partong, two nouses lo such, $13,000,
732-223^146,.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
shflps. Distress sales- cheap! WortdwiM HlK-
tions. CaU Vacation Network U S- and Clntctt
1-B00-543-6173. Free rental Irrlormitlon

•954-563-5586

"WATTTED TO RENT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SO DOWN FORECLOSURES. No (
nHdHI No cluing eottl 3% flundne avill-
abl» KXM4S-4649 ««. 8702.

BLOOMFIELD, CHARMING cotonltt Oak View
Stetion, Uvlng rum, dining room, tat-ln-
kJi*»n, 3 badroomi, 2 batRi. Naar NYC

• trarttpanation, S205,000, .)73-226-167fl. '
BYOWNER.COUI13nelaiellyDurnomewtin
no eemmUWfTi ever. Powerful plan) lo w
your nenie f t i t , www,byowner.com
t - S O O - H O M E - L I S T £miH,

REAL
ESTATE,

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classrfieds

on the Internet

MAPLEWOOD. 4 ROOM Apartment, 2nd floor
in private home. No pets $900 per month, plus
utiftes. 1 %. montti security. Available May 1 st
973-761-0516. '

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacic-JS. nice quiet buildino and neigh- -
borhood, Near transportation. Superior service
program

. . ON SITE SECUBtTV
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
. Ctii Ht. D. tor appointment

973-70S-M88

SOUTH ORANGE, studio apartment in private
home, separate entrance, parking, kitchen and
batti, walk to NYC Oansportation.. Available
May i st S600 per montn includes utilities. Call
973-762-3619.

• STOP RENTING* Own for less'S 0 down! No
credit needed! Guaranteed approval!
1-600-360-4620 extension 8203.

UNION, 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, eat-irvkitcnen.

"All real estate advarllMd htrt ln i t
tubjtct to the FetMral Pair Hewing Act,
whieti make* it Hteg»i to MvarttM any
preference, limitation, or dtterimlnatlen
b iMd on raca, color, nllglon, mx, handi-
cap, tamllial tutua, or ration*! origin, or
Intantton » mtk* any lucti prvftrtrwa,
Hmttatlon, or dltcrtmlnitlon. ' ' '

"We wiif not knowingly acctpt my afl'
vartitlrig lor real attatt wfilen l i in violation
of tht taw. All ptraont ara ntrtby Informed
that ell dwelling* Bdvertittd 11% m i t l f i t t
on i n •qut l opportunity b u l l , "

CONDOMINIUMS " " ^

UAH.EWOOD BV owne'r.,1 BtOroom, 1 bain,
room, clean Near pool Garage, new kitchen,
new bathroom Parquet »oon 79.000
973-763*570

FORECLOSES HOMES. LOW OR SO DOWNi
Osvemmani & Bank repoueulom being solo
now' Famaiile lavingil Local l l i l inflt
WOS0M777, a«, 1W.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homn. Save '
• UD to 50% or mart, Minimum or no flow

paymenil For'lilting, call now 7 says i week
eOO-429'3B6Q. aneniion H-99S. National

FORECLOSED HOMES (rem CS,000, 3 to 4 •
Mdroomi, fflfftSfy from Jocar tanks- homeow-

, nan' Ne&rokenFee. Nomowy Oown. Besutl-
Ful ho^es1 greal a r e n r r t t Bii^ch

HOME PORBOOSURES. U flown. No or r t l
nttW No ekwina oott' Low pjymena from
$69/ montn1 800-337-616,1 em, S701 <

ABANDONED MINI-Firm 45 ter t i • w
$39,900 SALS H9,900, Handyptrun hous
Mrm. WWI t n t m , vwwf Oorwoul eoun
wBIng' Hunyj 877-622-6g7S SvV •

HOME FORECLOSURES. No money Oow
No credit rwttMdl Tike wet v«rv in* pa
ments, 1-800-3JS-OOJ4, i«enton SSB3.

UNION, BURNETT section. Sparkljng 3 bed-
room on cul-de-sac with New York City view
New hardwood floors, track lights, walk in
cknata. targe etHn-titcnen. Application and

k. Won't last!! $1125 plus utilities.

UNION, STUDIO apartment lor rani (near
Union Center). a> mantes InCuded. AvaiaWe
April 1st. SaSO. 908-666-9045.

ALL TOWNE REALTY
CLARK IS PROUD TO PRKSKNT
FREE m m BUYERSfSELLERS SEMINAR

TIPS AND HINTS ON BUYING YOUR
DREAM HOME WITH

NO M0HEY DOWN & MUCH MOKE!
Guest Speakers will Include:

• a local prominent attorney ':.%••-•'J-.
Don't miss this valuable opportunity " a protesslonel mortgage officer •-•",..
Call 1-800-660-5497 -a 25 year veiwanRnl Estate Broker
For reservations (seatingis limited) WHEN! April.13,2000-7:00-9:00pm

Refreshments will be served WHERE: Grand Centurion' Madison HiURd.
For Buyers For_Se_il_ers ;_

Present this coupon for a
FREE Market Evaluation

Present this coupon for a

FREE credit report &

FREE prequalafication

502Centenn|aLAve.

Cranford

(908)931-1515

BURQdORff
Come visit us on the web at http://www.burgdorff.com

IMMACULATE CAPE
Some of the feature* include finished basemen!, targe Eat-In
Ktehsn, Formal Dining Room. 1 1/2 Baths and t beautiful yand with
covered patio Nothing lo do but move vour furniture in1 U-446
$199900

SCOTCH PLAINS RANCH
fabulous S BR, 4 bath homt on i lmoi l • full t e n of proftwionally
landM*Wd, parh-Hk* property, Sunken Uv flm, sxlnordlnary Kit
«/Mp bitdtt m, Firrdfy Rm wflpls, (Mcoiu rm, doubtt-MrM dtek &

K M 000.

home situated on a gerwrous 10CTH165' lot near
Hehnly School in CLARK. Features 4BRs. 3.5 Bathi: LR. Form DR.'
FR, Eat-in Kit & Brfsi Rm w/tltden lo 45' heated. Inrjround pool.
Wautoi diving do plus 'au paif suite wfcath $399900

BE THE FIRST
To I H Ihli ttrst Ctpe In WitNngton ScTiool wctton toiturlng
l a m uvlng Room, Eat-In KHdwn Formal Wnlng Room and
MaWrBtdroominontMnmnooi 2nd floor l u t S S R i Needs
• HMTLC,U-44ee.l)S9.000. '

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-688-9888 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

R THESE i t W P B M ONON THE INTEHNET B WWW.CMKI0RTQA0BWFO.COMA»Om!*LLHTM

HIP -Not provided by institution

Ik raij i l»l f . CHJ. tti Tli«*erraHlMtpip»ft *Mum* no U»b»j tar trpaariphlMl

Mmt condHkm 56R home sat on a or»acre wooded lot 4000sl of
taring space include* aN large rms temfic new Eatnn Kit w/granite
counterlops & caUnett galora. mum-zone heat. CAC, fpics in LR S
ffl ptuaaiudjtfBiBce ocaddakmal BR w/skytt 1689,500

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Qraciooi,cuatofrrtullt MOUNTAINSIDE home nr shopping, parks &
recTMSon. Spaooin raoma, bay windows & alat* hearth tpta tn liv
Rm. bay window a chair raHmgin Din' flm, Florida flm w/awnfng
windows, Eal-in Kit, brtrfst area. W x i B S yard & morel $399,900.

3 BR CPANORDCOi. K K , W
shopping. Nati woodwork, nigh Mlllnei. andOHd porch, H t Or
laundry plus eomplaMly Nnithad 3rd floor a n only a lew of (ha
amaniuM lound In thli rwwty painted homt, M ratt.lo I M tht rtaH
$224,900. ' ' :

JE VICTORIAN
TunvoMhfMntury homt of) o n ol WtSTFIEUJS moil aought
aftef « n n nr NYC bwtp 1 downtown thopping. TW« 5 Bfl*. 9.B
tatn rtiUanet h u a wrap around porch, Inlaid parquet tin,
genaroualy ilzto nomt A auptft detalUrv I739.8M,

WESTFIELD OFFICE

m North Avenue West • Westfietd, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0065
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AUTOMOTIVE
Ford Excursion stands tough against the competition

By Mark 'Maynnrd
Copley Newt Service

Slicks 2nd stones can break its win-
dows, but names will never, hurt the
Ford Excursion, •

Ford's newest utility vehicle — the .
biggest paweneer-iyne vehicle on sale
today — has been scrutinized by con-
sumers and media since production
plans were announced lasi February.

The Sierra Club called it a "4-ton
suburban supertanker." and its com-
petitors have-nicknamed it "Exior-
tien" or "Exponential"

It is easy to criticize such a.big
target, but after a week behind the
wheel of a two-whecl-dnve XLT with
V-10 engine, I can say 10 Henny Pen-
ny, "The sky is not falling."1 .

The Excursion is big. and ii's-
heavyi though not quite four tons.

Curb weights range between 6,650
pounds for • base two-wheel-drive
V-g to 7,6S8 rounds for the topline

. four-wheel-drive'with diesel engine.
ll measures 226.7 inches long, 80
inches wide and 77.4 inches.iall with
the roof rack or 80,4 inches in four:

wheel-drive form.
Parked next to t Chevy Sururban, it

is 7.2 inches longer, 3.3 inches wider
and as much as 6 inches laJler depend-
ing on tires and 4WD.

Excursion is also 20 inches longer
' than its Expedition stable-mate built.
, off the F-150 platform Compared-

with Ford's 15-passenger Econolbe
van, Exursion is 5 inches shorter, half
an inch wider and nm quite as tall.

Still, don't expect to park an Excur-
sion in your condominium one-car
garage, unlessil is at least 20 feet and '
the door is at leasi 7 feet high. You'll
have to look twice at the opening io an
underground parking lot, and many
times you'll .have to pork outside and
walk, ' ' • .

It comes in XLT and topline Lim-.
iied Base prices start at 531,145 for
the XLT and go to S40.88O including
destination for |he lopline Limited,
which adds Arizona-beige body clad-
ding with wheel-lip moldings, chrome
from bumepr with Arizon-beige val-
ance, Arizona-beige step pad on rear
bumper, illuminated running boards

' In Arizona beige,
, Also added are aluminum wheels,

rear-seat audio controls, wood-grain

trim, trip computer, power rear quar-
ter windows, captain's chairs with
leather and 6-way power driver's scat,

Ford knows Excursion sales will be
limited by its size, not to mention ill
44-gallop. gas tank. Multiply lhai by
SI .60, and the masses who would love
to pile into this behemoth are drasti-
cally whittled down to .the hardcore
truckers who a) want the biggest rig
availaWe.or b) have .something reaH)1

big w tow.

The government doesn't require a
fuel-economy rating on trucks with a
gross vehicle weight in'excess of
8.500 pounds, but Ford estimates that

_ the 5.4-liter V-8 will deliver 10 to 11'
miles per gallon city/highway, the
6.8-Iircr 15 is 16 mpg, the 7.3-liter
turbo diesel 17 to 18 mpg. The diesel
will make the most of the fuel, but it is
a S4,6O0 premium on 2WD trucks and
$4,005 on the 4WD.

The V-JO test truck gave brisk
acceleration at all speed ranges, but
I'd question how handily the V-8
would horse around the curb weight,
The average mpg readout from the
test (ruekVtrip computer held fairly
constant at 12.2 to 12.6 mpg. 1 also
remember noticing; the readout for
"Distance to Empty" when It was a!
635 micis, and the tank was not full,1

Ford says - it can build 50,000
Excursions a year, which is a shadow
of the 30.000 Explorers it sells every

Technically; it is a new model, but
it is a borrowed rib from the Super
Duty pickup trucks — a Crew Cab
with a steel shell over the cargo area,

Like General Motors1 pair of Sub-
urbans, it makes a workhorse of a
family vehicle, but it is almost too big
to fill the role of family station wagon.
The turning-radius is expansive, and it
can be a handful to maneuver in smalt
parking tots; . '

Excursion is a use-specific truck, II
makes sense Tor anyone who loads up
a couple of kids and regularly heads lo
the mountains or lo Baja.California
wilh a travel trailer or boat. And,

. unlike the pickup, your belongings
can be locked inside and protected
from the elements'.

Smaller "utes" just don't cut it for
this kind of travel. When you try lo.
pack two adults, two kids, Ihe dog,

luggage, cooler and sporting gear into
an Explorer, somethng gets left on the
•curb or strapped io the roof.

Moving up to the larger'Enpedition
gets you more elbow room, but your
traiiering is constrained by horsepow-
er, from either the 215 horsepower
4,6-litcT V-8 or 260' horiepower
5,4-liter V-8.

This is where Excursion excels.
lie three engines cover the need for

power, and all are rated a ilow-
emission — or belter — in all 50
stales, producing as much as 43 per-
cent less smog-forming exhaust emis-
sions thin permitted by law, Both of
the gasoline engines run on regular,
unleaded. . •

• Thei .4 - l i i e rV.8 is rated 255
horsepower and 350 foot-pounds of
torque;

• The6.8-litcr'V-l0isratedat310
horsepower and 425 foot-pounds of.
torque;

• And the 7.3.|liw V.g diesel is
rated at 235 horsepower and 500 foot-
pounds of torque. '

The only transmission is Ford's
4rlO0 heavy-duty , four-speed over-
drive automatic unit, and the.four-
wheel drive, system is a part-time,
two-speed transfer case with electron-
ic shifi-on-lhe-fly engagement.

GM and Dodge wilt argue that they
have smaller engines and smaller
trucks with comparable power rat-
ings, hut is is more, than power that
separates the Excursion. It has frame
rails with the hef! of steel girders that
lay a solid foundation to endure
decades of lowing andhauling abuse.

Moving down the highway. Excur-
sion has a luxury-class smoothness to
its engine, four-speed automatic
transmission and suspension, which is
softened from the setup used on the '.
pickups.

At speeds as much as 80 mpji, the
interior is remarkably quiet with plen-
ty of isolation from road harshness
and noise from the 15-inch tires, the
roof rack and the larger (railering rear-
view mirrors with spilt lenses.

The lower convex mirror is defi-
nitely a good idea to allow visibility
along in lower sides of the vehicle.
Without that feature, the driver'* head
swivels like a llghthoue beam in
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Saab Viggen puts driver in the cockpit
By Mark Maynard

Copley News Service
I've just spent a week coming some frcquem flyer miles

in the Saab Flight Academy, becoming schooled in Saab's
higtoperTormanee Viggen 9-3. • ' •

• Swedish for 'thunderbolt," the limited-edition Viggen
9-3 comes as a 3-door coupe,'sedan or convertible.

Saab associates iis high-performance philosophy with
iis aircraft division thai builds (he JA37 Viggen jet fighter.
Before Saab built cars, it built military aircraft.

Then, after World War U, Saab put its engineers to work
on automobiles, who in turn applied airplane technology 10
cars far safety and aerodynamics.
. Early Saabs were tough and fun to drive — and quirky

looking but distinct,
. The quirkiness now is being appreciated for its utility
and function. The 3-desor hatchback is a cavernous quick-
change artist, with a rear end that will hold a refrigerator.
• It's sort of a Swedish pickup, but you can squeal around
corners and park it in (he garage with room leftover for a
refrigerator.

Viggen is a showcase for Saab's fun side.
BMW has its M division, Mercedes-Benz has ihe AMG

badge and Audi is adding the 5-line — all. higher-
performing produce that polish the company nameplates
and help ihem shine In the1 luxury-class dogfight for sales.

Saab say* llie 9-3 Viggen coupe is the hottest production
Saab ever built. The high-output turbocharged — hot —

' 13 liter 4-cylinder engine is boosted to 230 horsepower
and 258 foot-pounds of torque.

Yeu might noi hive to call far runway clearance, but
that's a lot of thrust far a XOW-pound, front-drive car.

' Jump on ihe throttle from a Ktandslill and this big-bore tur-
bo" pours on Ihe torque from a low 2.500 rpm and stays
steady up to 4,500.

Like a shot of iced aquavit, she Viggen engine lights up
and lunges. The pull of the steering wheel feels very much
like loj-que-stcer, but Saab insists it is not.

The iransixie has equal-length drive shafts to cancel
torque steer, which is easily detected by a sudden pull to
ihe left or right from a powerful engine in a front-drive car.

"It's not torque steer you are experiencing," says Saab
spokesman Kevin Smilh, "but weight transfer. When you
launch Ihe carhard. the weight is shifted rearward. And the
front end gets light. It's then that you feel the power of the
engine in the front end,"

It's then that you can hear ihe front tires spinning like
belt 'Sanders, but some edginess is expected from a high-
peformanee vehicle. , . , •
. There is a tot of sophistication engineered inio Viggen
performance and wiih a little feathering of the throttle, the
test car became a heck of a lot of fun. Tires are protected,
somewhat, by engine electronics that limit the torque to
184 foot-pounds ,in. first gear and 243 in second.

There is no option for traction control, but the Viggen
would benefit' from it in wet or icy conditions.

There is little so-called turbo lag to new Saabs — or any
turboevharged engine — but it helps to rev up the engine to
2,000 rpm before letting out ihe clutch. Do that and the car
takes off with a clean bite, Don't do that and the accelera-
tion seems burdened by curb weight until about 20 mph
when the turbo wakes up. .

To help cancel "turbo lag," (he engine management sys-
tem tricks the turbo Into spinning up boost before it's really

needed. It'l the miracle of mlcroproceraors that delect the
angle and force of the accelerator pedal and tell the turbo
impellers to jet cooking,

Turbo lag and higher maintenance were once common
with turbocharged engines, but Saab now warrantees its
turbo against failure.

Give the car a good, breathy launch and it cranks to 60
with the momentum of a six-cylinder car. Onthefreeway
at 65 and 70 mph, tbcre'i itrpng cruising power, but the
engine responds to kick out and around sluggish traffic.

The only transmission offered il a 5-ipeed manual and
the clutch is hydraulically boosted for smooth engagement.

Safety features are also well thought out and include a
lot of high-strength steel and reinforcements for protection
in rollovers and tide-Impact collisions.

The door pillar of the 9-3 works as a pendulum in a side
crash to dissipate the force of Impact' downward. This
design helps protect the head, rib cage and torso and lets
the sturdiest pans of the human body — the pelvis area —
get the worst of the hit.

The Power Source
The Viggen series is a project between Saab and the

well-known Tom Walkinshaw Racing Group in England.
Using the 2.3-liter engine from'the larger 9-5 series,

engineers add a larger turbo that ii oil- and water-cooled.to
help manage the effects of high heat tnd horsepower.

it gels lest restrictive air intake pipes and a freer flowing
exhaust system. There are sturdier connecting rods, intake
valves and other elements that must bear the stress.

It gets larger brake rotors that are vented and grooved
for cooling and better calipers to resist fading in heavy-use
situations.
. Alloy wheels are wrapped in very low profile high-
pcformance tires, which will require core in parallel park-
ing to prevent scraping wheel and rubber.

The suspension is enhanced with iliffer front and rear
springs, modified steering rack rrcunts and 'struts and a
front stabilizer bar that has been trimmed by 2 million mil-
limeters to Improve traction out of comers.

Overall, ihe ride is acceptably sporty, bui it can become
monotonously stiff over extended periods'of interstate
driving. It feels over-stiffened to compensate for a jess
than rigid chassis, • - .

The aircraft aerodynamics theme works on the outside,
loo, with a deeper front spoiler, lower rocker panel exten-
sion, modified rear bumper cover and spoiler. Lift force at
ihe wheels was reduced 60 percent, and the-coefficient of
drag was trimmed 8 percent to 0.31 Cd-

It's a handsome treatment, but the press materials don't
say at what speed these modifications kick in their
contribmions.

No matter. It's a fun car to drive and quite different from
the other European cars with signature performance logos.

At S3S.875, the Viggen 9-3 represents a substantial
commitment lo the shopper. It doesn't yet have the cachet
of a BMW M vehicle, but then, that can be a good thing to
those who wish to avoid that image,

Viggen Flight Academy
Buy a Viggen and you get an invitation to the Viggen'

Flight Academy, a two-day driver training session at Road
Atlanta, not far from Saab's U.S. headquarters in Atlanta.

The course1 is taught by the Panoz racing school using a
fleet of 9-3 Viggens to leach peformance braking, shifting
and slalom maneuvers.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO ACCESSORIES
" TRUCK CAP- aluminum cap; tldMtlde'r win-
. dows; fits .all m (lie Cwwlel pickup trutti
Must otter and take tt awiv. Cili &0&-BI1 -H72

FOflD EXPLOTERLTO, 1997. lite new. Black/

JEEP CH5ROKEE Sport, 1995.46,000 miles.
1 tintM windows, aluminum wheels, all power,
new tires, AC, AKVFM cassette, alarm syslem.
S U M O . Excellent condition. 906-241-5145.

MERCEDES BENZ, 600 SEL 1992 with war-

ranty, Low mileage, black on black, mint

condition. S49.50O or best offer Paul

BLHCK Park Avenue, 1W2,4 door «Man, V-6.

am-lm, alt powat, bt\Qt, (Miner Interior,
loaded, Best offer. excellent condition

908-277-2813.

CARS $100, $500- Police impound!, HonSai.

Toyotas, Chevyi Jeeps and Sport UUIHiei.
CALLNOWM-8Ofr730-7772,ElMnHon30S0, •

(SCA Network).

CARS FROM $5001 Honda, Chtvy, Jeep, and

Sport utility, police impounds and reposset-

sions. Current listings. K&941-8777, txitrv
s ionCi98, Fee. ' ,

• CHEVROLET SURBURBAN LS, 1995, like

new. low miieaoe, eamtW i nd CO player.

Asking S21.500 Call 908-298-92S9,

FOTD MUSTANQ, t M 5 , n U n g S36W. o> best

ofler. In .good eonflitlon, S cylinder. Call

908-6B8-8376.

NISSAN MAXIMA, 1998, full power, AtVFM,
AC, DualairbaBs,5speeO, black. 25.000 miles
Excettent condition $14.500. 973-762-2115

SAAB 900SE Turbo, 1996,5 door, automate,

green. Ian leather, fully loaded. 4SK miles,
$16,000. 732-249-6B72 (evenings;. -

TOVOTA CAMRY LE Sport, ' » 6 . 31.500
m l l n , regularly maintenance, garaged, new

brakes, ac, amim cassette. Asking S13,000 or
bait Ottei- 973-207-6438.

VOLVO, 1969, In Oood Condition, Power .

window*, Slue, Asking S3,200 or best offer.

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR ""
'JEEP WRANGLER hudtop for Ule. timed

windows, re i r wiper, t n d Sefrott. Wilt fit 1997

tnrousn t H S . 11500 Call e7MKMOO6

AUTO WANTED ~ "

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
C M S , TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

flUNNlVO OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-MW5MS28
90H8S-2S29

SSSWE PAV TOP DOLLARSSS
' , For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Sirvtet, Call:
908-6&8-7420

Get it in gear with
the Auto Special
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Drivers wanted.(

VIN JYM423846, A cyl., 5 spd., a/c,
p/s/ABS, am/fm st/oass/cd changer,
MSRP: $17,725. $2499 down pymt. +

$1461st mo. pymt. =$2645
due at lease signing.

v1N*YW351110,4cyl.,5spd.,
a/c, p/s/ABS, ani/fm st/cass/cd
changer, MSRP: $15,775, $2499

down pymt + $1881st mo. pymt.
= $2687 due at lease signing.

'Formerly Essex Sports Cars' Drivers wanted

2195 MILLBURN AVENUL MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500
;osts to be paid by a consumer, except (or licensing, reg & taxes. Prices include all rebates & incentives. 24/39 mo. dosed end lease jncls 10,000 mi. yr. w/.20C mi. Total |Prices Incl all costs to be paid by a consumer, except (or licensing, reg & _ _ _ . . _ . . . .

opt/total cost: Beetle43504fl13,€25.50/S6003; Golf GL=$7332/S9307,25/$9831. Lessee responsible for maintenance, excess wear& tear Subject to primary lender approval. Not responsible for .
ni. Total pymts/purch

typos, .errors or omissions. All

NEW 2000 MIDI

A41.8T qilATTRO
VIN #YA132723, 4 DR,4 cyl, S spd.
man. trans, air, p/s, p/b, p/winds/
locks, am/fm st/cass, cold weather
pkg, convenience pkg, sports pkg,
MSRP:$28,815. $1999 + 1st mo.
pymt due at inception + taxes,
licensing & registration.

NEW 2000 AUDI

A6 2.7
VIN #YN004610, 6 cyl, 5 spd. man.
trans., air, p/s, p/b, p/winds/locks,
sunroof, leather, cold weather pkg,
convenience pkg, wheel side guard
airbags. MSRP: $43,400. $1999 +
1st mo. pymt due at inception +
taxes, licensing & registration.

'Formerly Essex Sports Cars' Audi
2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-7623500

l^llWalasto to be paid by a a i n a m M ^ I * licensing, reg S taxes. Pn<»
to dtalv, wlwm appltejWe. '39 mo ka» incl 10,000 mi yr«.20* mi owr. Total pymWcosl/iKKlual: M: $13,182«5,181/$17,5n.15iA6:$1M52»»^l^17lUJsaaa8pmibletom«eran(ftei
W l ^ l d ^ W w p c ^ b l . l b r t y w w m o r o m l s s l o i i s A l t ^




